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the Solomon.. go,('rnmC'nl 'l"I...::U ..h...•
bnng c~tra food.

When STALWART lefT S,t!n(' .. on
Monday afternoon ,h... \\a"ln;luctl-\\llh
650 tonnc~ of f.-lid "upplicl>.

Thl' mcluded [7(1 lonne,> 01 rlCl;. 5(1
lonn..., of :bSOncd (OOf,J. lOll' ..h....... h of
roofing Irt)fl. mcul.,:.d ,tOf'''-. I'iller
punfi.....lllon unit.. Jnd a \ aricl\ (If,llh.,.·r
supplic\ mcludmg hammef',. nu" .lOll
bolt.<. ;Illd flexIble po"cr I'Klk....

The pole......en.. Ttl help rc·... \lahh,h
JXl\\cr 10 the roul11ry\ main .."IHlIIll,
which pro\'idcl> ;l m:LJor ~ur('''' of 10
come for the 1~lands_

STALWART Jho t-;'lrricd;l ...:glll('nt
from Ocarancc Di\lng Team On.:. an
ann} tl,.'am to hdp III water punf} Ing
and addltlOl\al he,llth pcrsonocl.

The Solomons GO\ emlllen! I~ .....1l1n!!.
the priority for t,,~I-~ to be donl,.' ,Illd r(l~
FLINDERS thl~ me;mt a ched ~unev

of HOl1lara harbour. the setting up of
the tents for the local hospital ;mtl es
tablt'hm.cnt of high frequenC} com
mumc:tllOn network

Fk-ct Ollef of Staff. Cnml1l\)(]ore
Tay lor ~Id he \\J~ pka".:d \\lIh th...· "a\
RAN ships rcspondl'd \() the c;1I1 .

Eatil of Ihe 'hIP'> I~ expected to Ix' un
lask for about t"O "cch.

•

PICTORIAL

•

Sunery ~hlP IIMAS FLINDERS
has been in Island waters since Mon
day hclpmg restore ~ome semblance of
a regul<lr routine to the troubled na
tion.

RAN Aagshlp IIMAS STAL
WART sailed on ~Ionda) al> did land
ing craft HMA Shl~ BRUNEI. sister
~IP BETANO ~Iled on Saturday

BETA'lO sailed from Cairns and
BRU EI "as redIrected from ,une}
work III north Australian walel1> \ia
Thursday Island. FLINDERS anw..ered
the call while on ta~k ncar Rabaul.
Cyclone Namu. said to be the "or,t
C)'clone 10 hit the Solomons thi~ ttn
ture. left more than 100 people dead as
It s.... epl through the i~land nation all

May 20.
Namu deslrO)ed croP'> Jnd hom..,,>.

leaving an estimaled 90.000 people
without shelter~ one third of Ihe 101,11

population.
The Solomons Government a,l-ed

the RAN for help through,; the Na
tional DIsasters organisation III ClIl
berra last Frida)'.

By late Frida) mght. STALWART
was read} \0 sail With ,upplies of food
and shelter

But she did not saIl unlll Mond;Iy :1'>

Four ships sail
in wake of Namu

• InlAS STH. n tNT . .. 110>0' jlf ,Itt Solomml$

The R,\N"s responSt' to a distress call from the ("~done.rau~edSolomon 1,,
lands has been s",irl and definite.

Oo'lributecl ....oughou! aI RAN '" and nloblov--."
ond 10 Hno"O pe<..,..,..I ~ ......,. bO'

No.y _ 11oOudoo, $I."""""'" 201 I. '" 1'0 .... 706
~' 1010 """"" 159nlll

• Clnualfcr Dj"III~ Tram Dllt mtmbtn l/HId c:lo,ltafor ~olomalf i5landtD.
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The patrol had lIS a,'cr
age share of _urpn!>e~ not:
least of "h,ch "as Ihe ~

"cather, on occasions forc
mg WARR....A\1BOOL 10
sturl bcnh or gel und... r .... a)
...arlioer Ihan plann...d_

LSETC Da,1d -T,teh~

Turner «"rtaml)' .... a~·t e1\- ~
pectm!', "hal h... found bet- ~

"een hiS legs one n,ght. a\ ~

he disembarled from a =
Tal"ane'>C Ira"lcr mto the ~
~IP'S boal Four feet hclo.. ~
h,m III Ih... "at... r. a "small- =
shark the length uf the boat ~
\\a\ contentedl) feeding on ~

the scrap!> being wa,hed
over the side of the tr'I" Jer_

The _hip also had a suc
cessful "edend operalloll
"ith NQRFORCE. thc
Arm~ resene group based :
In GO"e, and ,n addiuon =
formed a Iarg....... hlle~ pre- ~

senre for An:tiJoC da) m ~

Broome. =

BTOOIllC' offkials reported
that due 10 \\AKK'AM
BOOL'S rnaJonty III the
parade It was the largesl
lurn out for the da) they'd
had in many )"ears,

The April patrol was a
worthy conclUSion to
LCDR Barr', time in com
mand. He 1I10,'CS bad Into
the "purple" "orld at the
... nd of May. to be rdi""'ed
by Lieutenant Commander _
Bob Van Bodegra'·en. ~

Aroma

hngulsts" in Indonesian. as
few of these tradmonal
fisherman can read their
own language.

In lcepmg "uh good
north/south relation~

LS\lTP Graham "Mous.e~

Lennon and LS.\lTP Ian
Coleman e\changed cul
tural Ideas "ith lhelr ne"
Indon~ian friend~. h)
teachmg them some uloCful
Engh~h phra<;cs; su~h a\
"('"n the H<l"b~ and-Ihe
ref\ a 1I1ug-

In return ABEn\ Nod
Bralll learnt to be a ,UCl.:C_\_

full);,,~enger m an lndolle·
~ian dug out.

CPOCOX Don "Doc"
\1cCay had a bu,) UmI." h..,·
ahng the ,id; and ,,"ounde'"
fi~herrnen. de~PIlC hi~ pol,
If:) of not malmg ·t¢J1
",al"- aher midn,ght

Thai and Tai..-anese ,~.

loCl~ .... ere ;also no \rrangers
to WARR....A\lBOOL·S
oo..rdmg part~ dropping m
al all hour.; of the da) and
mghl

As to the un'l/uc arom:1
of this kind of operation the
boardlllg party ""quaran
tined" themselves to the
upper deck until decon
tammation of uniforms
could be confirmed ",Ih a
sensul\e nosc.

•
IS

on record patrol

WARRNAMBOOL:-

IPSWICH, the "woolly
bull's" boardmg party had
their work cut out "ith
mnet)-clght boardings III

April

During thiS hme the ship
sct .a personal best b)
steamlllg rrKlre than fhe
and·a·half t!lou§.ilnd miles
to co"er most of the norlh
Auslraliil ilTn .. h,le cstab
listung a new record for
hourJ> untler "a)

Many of Ihc ~cssch

boarded "ere tradItional
Indonesian boats whose
fishermen ha~e turned their
hand to harve~llng the l<lrgc
quantities of trepang or
"sca slug" found at ScOll
and Ashmore reds,

Trepang, " highly
PO'5(lnoUS !>ea orgamsm,
.. hen cooled 10 eXlinction
and cru~ed 11110 JlO""der, is
sold on the Asian marJ.el 35

an aphrodisliIC_

Some one hundred IOn
nC$ of Ih,s aphrodisiac arc
harvested from the nonh
em reds e,cry dry season.

On occasions, the Execu
tive Officer, Lieutenant
Paul Hornsby split the
boarding party into Ihree
groups to cover thc number
of vessels III anyone area.

With the assislance of
two fisheries officers em
barked many of lhe board
Ing pari) hccame -inslant

There is nothing like
the smell of fish. So
Lieutenant Comman
der Colin Barr. the CO
of HMAS WARRNAM
BOOl and his ship's
company discovered
last month during
their record·breaking
patrol of the northern
fishing zone_

Although WARRNAM·
BOOL's crew are not un
familiar with arden! tours
through the nonhern area.
having won the Kelly shield
lasl year In HMAS

•
In

) {)

Patrol boat WIfVALLA has had a good, long
look al Bass Stnait in 1986. In doing so.lhe boal has
won herself a reputalion as a workhorse and - a
pinale ship. Our WHVALLA correspondent rcports

'"=====j; WIIYALLA's first Bass Strait (BSORS) patrol began in
- heavy wealher.

On one occasion these waves forced WHYALLA 10
seek shelt... r in Eden. Yel this was only 10 be: shorl reprieve
as ona: again WHYALLA took up Patrol. HMAS
GEELONG sailed 10 rehe\'e, allowing WHYALLA to
proceed south to Western POrI Bay. Here she conducted a
second gunnery exercise sl'OCMsfuJly. Afler the OMG's
had stowed away all weapons WHYALLA prooeeded
funtler soulh to mndua a fishenes patrol of lbe wcst coast
of Tasmania.

Dunng this patrol this ship developed a defect III her
starboard main engme. forcing her 10 bcnh at Wil·
Iiamslown Dockyard ror repaiT$. This piece of 'hard luck'
gave the ship's company a chance to relax..

WI-IYALLA was 10 spend four weeks in South AUSlTa
lIan watcr.;. Her role during this period was to Slart yacht
races, conduct exercises with HMAS AWARE and to help
South Australia celebrate its lSOth anniversary.

REUNION
HMAS HOBART

Commisstoning & First VIETNAM
Deployment Crews

All ex members can contact
WOPTI 8if1 STOKES on 359 3945

or
SGT Leo STAKENBURG on 359 2243

All correspondence can be senllo either Bill or Leo
Ct· senior Sailors Mess

HMAS KUTIABUl, Wylde SI.,
POTTS POINT NSW 2000

'20
discounl
10 Service
personnel.

, " ".""."""" " "" " ""..,,,,,,,, ,,,,,..,, ,, " ",,,,,,

WIIYA UA's h~"'I;C bridt:~, as a John Woods brood...a~IS his brtakfast program. -
While conducling eJler· cepted and boarded the the patrol WHYALLA The next day Mr John conducled a boarding ~

WAN T E D ' Clses with IiMAS vessel. boarded four Japanese and Wood from radio 2BL exercise wllh I·IMAS ~
• AWARE. WHYALLA The Dailu Maru was one New Zealand fishing broadcasl his breakfast PARRAMAlTA. Two ~

was required to conduct an served a notice to p'_' vessel 10 condua rouline pr.....""m from the Shlp_ boal loads of armed §.iIllor.; ~
The where abouls of any -- -~- f PARRA'IATTA'emergency fMelia palToI to Pori Lmooln for funtler searches, WHYA" • ,,-- h,I' • 00'='" ,. =

HMAS HOBART Commissioning r ~ - ""HYALLA od-o tl'le Great Australian' Upo' .m.,' back m ar:l :
& ~ I VIETNAM 0 10 t mvesllgatJOll. major NBCD eJlcrcise "uh , , ~"--rlrs ep ymen _Bight T..'O South AUSlra. S,'''', WHYALLA pr~ e 10 sea";,, I,,,,, =

be S The su'-~uenl arllCles the Ne.. Soulh Wales Fire ~L r "-od 'crew mem r =lIan fISheries offlCCTS "'--ere ~--'1 undcnool two actt\"itlC$ :."Ip 01" contra.... :
pre t et ,_- ..ere embarked for the rut. III the Ade~Jde pros od "_ R , Brigade_ ~ase ron a .... branded WIiYALLA as re\ohmg arou 11K. 0)"011 Upon complellon of the =

WOPTI Bill STOKES 00 359 3945 ~rol. Object of the scardJ Auslralian NilVY's 751h This e:o:emse pro\'ided an e:o:erase WIiYALLA ~
- J fi=_L the -pirate shlp- "h, , 'h ,or =wa.s a apane:sc ""'ing "es- annl\ersary, I Ig III 0 e opcrallona §.iIlled for Bass Strati, ~

SGT L STAKE"'BURG on 359 2243 ' ••, ,"- DAITU 'tARU Th -" -, dlff",,- "-,-", ,"- h -eo,.. :.... '''' '" e""IpS comp;anytoo OnTucsdayMarc-hll,7 ~~" uo.:n II<: o..e\er, on arn'al II was =
h 6 '" L ,_- .h-h -, ...,--" of " I ,h, two sen'lees and al~" , h h "- -All correspondence can be sent to etl er I or eo ... nu ~ ,-~.... ..... 0 elr ne'" name an people from Sydney radio ..., e"l enl t al t e weah""r =

Ct. senior sailors Mess ~e)(ceeding Its quota After man)" dressed for the part, 2BL embarked for showed thc nc...d for more "'as too rough So =

S ""'0 ,,- ""m" ,,' , h h " of Ih,·· """"-, WHY -HMAS KUTIABUL, Wylde t.. = n ,¥ " at oug a parrot cou not exercises 10 familarise .... ~ ...~ ALLA anchored at =
POTTS POINT NSW 2000 ="',th the a~istance of ,L 1'3 be found. thcmselves wllh the Befor... once agalll s:uhng Refuge Covc. Here she ~

I
J ~Orion, WHYALLA lIlter· During the remalilder of operationsofa patrol boat. for BSORS, WHYALLA remained until she ~ailed =

:""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''111'''''".""""."""".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,"'''''''''''"''''''''''''''''"'''''''''"''IIIT
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CAl']' "·arllting

School at HMAS \VAT- For hiS worl wllh the
SON and scoed as equerry !oCluatlron on the Melong
to Princess Margaret dunng Della he \I<lS award.:d a
a tour of Western Auslralia DSC.
and the Nonhem Ternt· CAPT Farth,ng's ,"terL'St
O!) III law gOC'> bacl. ro h,)

After passmg oot from ~hool days. BUI he ,tre-.-
Na'al College he \I"Cnt to sed Ihat If he calT"l(' to prac·
the Ro}al Na\al College, lise la\l " \lould be 10 the
Dartmouth. marihme field

Seal1me followed. In- H,s new quahfic-atlon \I III
dudmg a job as a fighter III' ,erlamly add anI'''' dcgrl,'e
terCeplOr controller. of professlonah'm to ;111'

He next earned his "lIIg~ captain's (abll" IIIqUlrie, to
and new Gannets from the be held aboard HMAS
carriers HMAS MEL· HOBART.
BOURNE and later se"ed HOBART is soon due to
III Vietnam, commanding a deploy. s.ullng for <,(Juth·
hcllcoptcr squadron. east Asia .

A pilollumed b"rrisler has re\er1ed 10 his se"men speciafl) 10 take command of
lhe guided missile deSlro)er 11MAS HOBART.

Captain D;I\'id Farthlllg
IS the man who has qual
ified as a "legal eaglc" but
\\ho could aho be de
scnbed a~ somethlllg of a
legal albatross. with his
long mallllmc bacl.:ground

CAPT Fanhlllg jOllied
the RA in 1955 but in the
past \leel has rceel\'ed two
crowning glories 10 hIS d,§
IInguishcd (;Ireer.

On May 23 he \I<lS admll
ted to Ihe r-;e\l' South Wales
Bar:lS a barrister,tlK' culmi
nation of four }cars' stud)

Instead of hIS usual na"al
umform CAPT Farthing
wore a wig and gO\ln to his
swearing III at Sydney's
Banco Courr.

Three days later he tool.:
comand of HMAS
HOBART. In Brisbane. his
thud command'

CAPT Fanhmg was.
until recently. Ihe na'al of
flCCr commandlllg nonhem
Australia.

De<;pite the exad1llg
work of IhlS post 111 the
Nonhem Terlllory he man
aged 10 complete the four·
year correspondence
cour'\('. for the Bar in
N.S.W.

He was one of the few,
out of 250 men and women.
to complctc il successfully,

Earlier III hl~ career he
completed the Joint Ser
vices Slaff course, \las di
reClor of Ihe Tactical

HOBARTCOA

LEGAL

r----------------,
I Larke Hoskins I

! SPECIAL OFFER !
I on Honda Civic Hatch I
I $ I
I I
I I

X - I
I I
I I
I o' I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I II That's the total drive away price - I
I No more to pay, no extras. $11,995 on the road. I
I From Japan's Car Maker of the Year comes the I
I amazing Honda Civic 3-door Hatch. Right now I

Larke Hoskins has put together agreat deal '
I specifically· for Naval staff ... $11,995 for a I
I brand new 'B6 model Civic Hatch, inclusive of I
I all on road costs. But irs for a limited time only I
I - so hurry. Bring this advertisement with you I

to take advantage of this special offer

BONDI JCT 3893233
2'68 Ortlrd Street 01. olOI

HOMEBUSH 760421
Cnr Parramatta & BndOt FINds 0l15Ool

•

dtC'~ lape'C1S 0( die
'$harp -r 01 the~ 
~ .... pidt'd
""t'lIpOiI5: thus pro>idin; •
~ 1t'dlakaJ inf~
fU~ tor tbelIe~nt5.

Oapain N.C, Burt,
OARMENG-N, IUtd his
i4lI6 cde.brliled the 0«aSi0n
or m(' IlmalgilJilQtloo of the
ocpnisalf.om rmd mourteS
or tht' Dirmol'lile. or N,.-aJ
Or~. ~A

IONOI) -and the C~
Wi(1IfN"I (GW) ieetKMi or
the Dirmof'ate Gl fleet Ea
pn('~ Policy (DFEP).
G~ " tbe ~nw)In

iIIdudcd Ca xm
lIobes ocnl. c_~
dorE Feu;~ m. CO\t·
AUSNA \'SUP, eomm..
doft Crostlr...-lIile (I'fliftd).
c.ptaiIl O. York OFEP.
Cumrnudt'f I'tiiI6pt
INOt$) lind Mr G. Edwat'dll
ronner ODfEP (CW).

Rear A4miraI Ron CaJd'Cf.
Chid of Nafld £ntio«rlng,
cdelKalw J'r1lly day J986 by
"Wnl:~" • new I)t.
reffi)ralt of Anntl'Itellt Ea·
pwe.ing - Na\T (DAR
MENG-f'\o').

11te prime reawn (or die:
H" cIim:Kwaf(' ill to bri.c:-.dltt dto:se~ of
1M ~...~ ••;._.......... 'biIj":_ Lo_.........,- IIIiI ~ .....

• ALI LYVnOOf) is (J C(Jrur·miNJnl
)·o..n~ lad, .. 100 loin "'/"'a_l'S p..' h~r

,,·orkfirs,. Th"" prof~;ono1i5m hlu
paid o.flb, lJ~r twin~ chOYn to "pn
ynt '''Jlndian I'U lBO) in tltt

1986 Pla.\·mat~01 tlJ~ har.
TI" tillr is "i's lutlSl ad;~..,
m~nt in a hugd." sucauful
mod~lfjn~CU"". "'hiclo IJIll
cO","d ap/NorunclS in many
r'o:u.y 'ustralianfoslJiQn

p..bficotions, includinr ,lor
pn51igious i'ogur

mara:;nt,

country although precedence
would poiot In this direction,

"With the informallon
ab(\\'c the following assump
tions arc made;

• Hannan was an advance
member of the RAN \1'00
"'as scntlo the UK for train.
mg.

• As the grawstone was
erCC1ed by "his late comrades
of tlK' Australian Navy- 11
could be assumed that he was
not alone mthis ,enture,

• With the proximity of
Haslar Naval Hospital It
could be assumcd that he
died mlhal eSlablishment

• As there is no evidence
or any unusual c,rcumsta!1CC'S
regarding his death It must be
assumed he died of natural
causes en'n though an age or
23 \lould male this fad
unusual

-To ~ummanse. there arc
no readil} accnablc recorch
\lhictl \lould thro\l funher
light on th,s subject.
although \11th Ihe excepllon
or ~Iannan belllg m the UK
plI\ately. \lhich would be
doubtful. a deep search of
KN records \lould probably
uncover lhe full picture."

til",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, It""""III."""""..."""" ".".".""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,, '" """,,,.. ,,,,,,,, '" "'" '" '" '''''''' =
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transcripts or the IIIformation
00 the headstone.

-Staff or the RN Sub
marine Museum could find
nothing in thell records and
Haslar hospllllll rcrords of
deaths apparently do not
stan until World War l-

An afternoon spent at lhe
Portsmouth Central Libra!)
viewing microfilm records of
late 1908 copit'S of both the
-Ponsmouth Nc""s- and the
··Hampshire Telegraph and
Naval Chronlcle- failed to
uncover any e,'ent \lhich
could have caused the death
of LS Hannan

~Telecon checl.:s wnh most
olher Iil.:ely establishments III
Ihe Ponsmouth area \lhich
could ha'e been related to
early Ausualian uallllllg has
also brought a complele
blanl.:.

~T1Ie trallling picture has
chan~ enllrel) since: 1908
and lhe records of this era for
many no", derunci estabhsh
menlS \lould be e~lremell

difficult to find
'"Even If they could be

located there I~ no guarantee
that Hannan \I"S 1II,'olved ,1\

"ny formal cour'e, in thl~

Australia is OItC of r;.e
nllllio_s partiriplltinl in
RI'IPAC 86 oul of lIa...;;.

Ausualia h,,~ jOllied Ihe
U.S., Ille Un1led Kmj!dom,
Canada and Japan ror the
llalnlllg exercise \lhich 1II

,·ol"es units near ,outhcrn
ClIifornia a~ well as
Hawaii

The exercise h;.~ allraced
more lhan 50 shIps. about
2SU 3ircraft and ~.OOU

....,Io~. mrmen and
manocs.

RI\IPAC Il6 is the 1l1lh
til the senes and \I ,11 cnu on
June 30. -

continues

Essay
•wins

$1500

A/an Hingt

"'earl} S.uxJO In prizes
...ere ay,.arded In thc Peter
\lltchell Essa} oompclllion
for 1'J1l5.

Chief of Na'al ['erson
nel. RADf\.'l A. R I [ortoll.
prescnted a chequed for
S1500 10 Licutcnalll Alan
Hinge at Nav)' Officc as
.. lIlner of the open section
::of the oompemioo

Other personnel to re·
x,\(.' chcquC'\ \lcrc LEUT
Da\ld \lusgro,e, LElJT
Ste\C Pnngle, ABWTR ho
Jurenh and ABROE\\
1:1n umbdcn

The subject for the PCII~r

\htchcll essa)" eumpetillon
for 19b6 IS;

-The effecls of changing
trend~and standards III soc·
,et)' on a disciphned scr
"CC ••

DI(N) PERS 51-I coo·
talll~ thc dctalls of the com·
pel1llon ;lIld the closing
d;,te is CklOber 31. IC)U,

RIMPAC
FIRING

lbe m)"slery of leading
Seaman James C. Uannan
(onlinlles,

A "Navy News" Story in
February asl.:ed thc question:
"Who was Hannan?-, sparl.:
IIlg many inquiries,

His gra\c in the Haslar
Na\<ll Cemetery III tlK' UK
beaT'" an intrigulllg mscnp
lion from hIS comrades III the
Austrahan Na\'y -t....,o )'ears
before the formallon of lhe
RAN

The latest IIIform3tlOn
comes from the Na\'al
AdViser in tlK' AUStralian
High Commission III Lon·
don. Lieutenant Commander
B. W. Evans.

He reports;
"According to the gra,'e

head~tone, the sailor died on
September 12. 19011 but no
detail is gi,en as to how or
\lhy thiS 23 year old left thIS
"'orld.

-The m!iCllpllon "far from
home and country- cenalllly
,mplles that he \las born or
lI\ed oot of the UK and the
second Inscriplion -ereded
by his late comrades of Ihe
Australian I':a\'y- appears to
narrO\\' Ihis 10 Australia

"Haslar cemetery records
ror th,s period were appa
rently stolen many )'CM~ ago
"nd the only record~ held arc

•

-
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possible standards "'ere
reoogmsed Vo hcn A('('I
Commander Rear AdmIral
Ian Knox pr~ntcd the
slnp Volth the AIO shield

"The shIeld is a\Olarded 10
the Reet umt ... hlm
aehi.,es the hIghest
standard of action
informatIon org:amS:lIlOn
profiCIency,

Fi\'e personnel also had
thc prhilcge of r«el\'ing
commendations from the
Aeet Comander for their
dedication, loyalty and
hard work.

The commendallons
were prescnted before the
assembled ship's company
to CPOMG L.G.
McOenchy 10 his capacity
as the ~buffcr~; POFC
G.W. Crooks for carrying
out hIS dUlies as the
regulator: POMTP EG.
Bosustow for hIS serviet' as
thc boiler room mamtamcr;
POETP A.D, QUlOlOn m
calT}ing out hiS dutIeS m
the high power and
distribution sec'llon; and
L£CK G.J. Ota\'e for his
sel'Vlct' as SUpervISOr and
senior cook of the
Wardroom Galley.

I am fonunate Ihat there
are sull some people left that
belie\'e In 10) ability to ...ork
and my sincere "'-Illlngness to
ovcrcome t1'lc problem and
for this, I am truly gratef...L

To those "'00 read thl'S
aMide. I don't ...·Ish to appear
as a do gooder. Born Again
Otristian, or ... hale\·er, Far
from it. In raC1. I'm JUSt one
of the IroOPS thaI has rome
face to face wllh a f'lIal
problem. and If anyone sees
some similarity in their o\Oln
life. I would suggesl th.U they
look closely at it for their
own sake.

....

It got to lhe stage when I
accepted help for all the
"'TOng reasons Simply to get
people off my back and
impress th05e in ....thority.

This proved 10 be an
almosl falal mistake for me.
After completing lhe
standard rchabilitatiOn I had
the Idea that these people
may be right and that I might
indeed ha\'e an alcohol
problem and $Omethmg
..."()uld ha\e 10 be done: aboul
il.

Once ag:..n. pflde stepped
m and I decided to Ignore the
advice and do It my way by
COnTrolling my drinking. All
.....cnt wcll for a short time
,lDd I belie\'cd I hud the
problcm beaten.

This hring) to mind
something I rcad recently.
"II's no usc having a tiger in
your tank if thcrc's a donkey
at the ... heel. fi

I belic\'e thiS 10 be
appropriate to me 3t the
time. I found I could nOl
piclure a life wllhout alcohol
and my attitude lo....ards II
had not changed.

It "'":1'5 not long bdoce I
found myself 10 a "()rse statc-
and 10 more tro blc than I
had c~er been m before,

Aftcr all thiS hme. It is
...ith great rehef that now I
C3.n 511 back. face and acupt
the fact that I am an
alroholic. and 11"5 001 that
bad. Today I ha\'c a choice·
I can pick up a dnnk and
return 10 the mlscrablc way
of life I koo\Ol 50 ....ell. or I can
IlOt drink, usc the help that
has been provided and star!
all over again, one day at a
lime.

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWELURY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES,=
THE L1nLE GEM

JEWELLERS
109A MACUAY STREET

KINGS CROSS IOpp Rex Hotel)
PHONE: 3512559

llPOI - Ilf I plI, 1lI000BAY tI fRIDAY, tll2.3B llII SATURBAY
LA YoSY ACCOUNTS - 'REDIT CAlloS WELCOME

•

Alcoholism: it
can be beaten

the Tanan Terror does not rhe follo....10g message:
lei I\('r men gel ashore thai -If )"01,1 arc runnmg out
easil). fot as CMDR Stoct of IlffiC and )"Our liDOS
dcpanc:d he ...-as handed an arc doing 'I tough. lhere
('n\('Iopt' "'lIh mstfUCtKlnS is a drogue hanging off
that it .... asnol 10 !:le open('d )OlIrMCm Goodlud"for
unullhe ... haler .... as under the future.
... 01) STUARTS Chicb-

By Ih,s lllne CMDR
SlOd. had openro the S"nJARr... ab.tll)' 10
cn\dope ",hien contamed m:unlam the high"Sl.::.-...."1;-

Alcoholism is a treatable disease, This is Ihe message from the Command
Alcohol and Drug program. Below we print the siory of one man who reached a
turning point in his battle with the bottle - he found help through the program.

I have been a serving
member of Ihe RAN for
more than 13 years now and
d...ring this time. I have buill
an ovenr.helming and often
damaging rep"'lation as a
hea\')' dnnkmg, often viol.ent
and unpredictable mdividual.

On many OtXasions over
the lears I ha\e been laken
aside b) people In a...thor'lly,
and e\'en close friends, and
presented wllh the possiblilly
Ihat ma)be I had a drinl.mg
problem, but as IS lhe casc
...ilh most alcoholics or
problem dnnkers, my pride
and thc Stubborn nature of
my pcrronalny refused to
allow me to e\'en consider
lhe possibility.

I would like to )hare with
you somc of the ways that I
denied the e~btence of an
alcohol problem. both to
m)"sclf and Ihose around me.

To begm "lth.1 was lotally
unable to look at the obvious
and Ihal is my Irack record. I
cannot bnng to mind a single
charge throughout my career
that has not been alcohol
related. "The personal
mJunes suffcred b) fighling.
car accidents. being rolled,
faIling up and oo...'T1 stairs.
the list goes on

Also the pcrsonallosse:s of
car, "'aUclS, pay packets.
watches. not 10 mention
fri~nds and self respec!,

Abnormal
Then eamc the

unwllhngncss to look at the
abnonnahty of my drinking.
fly thiS. I mean the types of
drink) I ha\'c used. the
quantit)' and frequency of thc
drinking and of course the
times and places of the
drinking.

11 IS plalO to see now that
nonnal drinkers Just don't
use alcoholthc "'ay I did.

Now ...c come to Ihe
inevitable confrontation by
10)" DO and the Medical
OfrlCl;'r. I immedIately ....cnt
on the dcfensl\c b) 1)lOg
about 10) drinklOg by
romp.mng 10) dnnklO~ to
others, of course the-re's
al ...01.)'5 someone that dnnl.s
as mUoCtt if not more than mc.
and b) trylOg to Jusllfy 10)
dnnl.lOg by blaming ....ork.
people around mc and hf~ in
gener.rL

a. ~rcmon) on board .... hlle
lhe ship "35 alongside
HMAS STIRLING.

In true S11.JART
lra~hllOn. C\lDR Stod.
....as -plpc'd- ashore for the
l.m lime 10 be pulled
aslKJrc In a "haler 1»- the
shlp'~ sn: Heads Of
IXparllTK'nl

Ho,",c\cr. II seems thai

Drogue put CO in a spin
HMAS STUART has

pidled up al the Action
Information Shield for
prof"trienC). a nev,
~ offil:n. and
a .'>"'l\'ag ofrommendations.

'T'bc ncw CO IS
Commander Jim Parsons
"00 look 0\'(;1 fTOm
Commander Mike Stock in

TM opnrlli/lllS ullm tmd lilt' AID SJlitld. (F1'O'I1 Ro.... L 10 R): PORP D,MJ. "/JoriT' O",itukJ; CPORPAC N. "'Spikt'M
JOIII'S: Rcor Admiral I. K.O-r; CMDR MJ, Stadt; (&d) LSRPAC D.A, "K.Mdtlt'S" AslilJ; LSRP D.R. Kt'Ilqt'r; ABRP
C.s."On'O" On'ril'S; ..nd LSRP ER. 1111/;".

The Rewards: Fmancial.
Nlan~)OO ....ilI corrtTl"lrnct' tl1lining on a s;alar)" of

Sl8~ich 1IlCfC<lSCS ...~lh annuallncrcments and 001

pl(lrll(lllOll. If)'OUr duties irr.ulliC oo.t'rtnne and Ihllt
work addl'lOIlIl pa)' ii a\"21lable.

ua\'t: 6 wecl! ~nnwlly. plus an annwIIC"J.\"e
bon...l. In your first yC:1I thel'C: is lick IalIC of 101b)'S on
full pay and I) ~C"J.Ch)'C"J.rthereafter. If)'OO.l hoI\c
pre>ious Coo.'Crnment $Cn-ice. )'OO.lr long xn--ic\> ~IMl SICk
1ea.'C Cl'CdIIs may be C:IIlTIed lOrv.'lIro

The Rewards: Personal.
Federal poIocmg is essenti31 and)OUr....,.k "'111 hoIliC

nallOO~1 S1grtineafK"C, You ...ill COlO)' both responslbohty
and recoCT"llOO of)Olll role. Opportumllesaut fof
plI!§Imgs 10 1'\'Cf}' Sbte ~nd temlory ",nd bier. for some,
to~scounlfln.

The Rewards: Promolion.
11lC Af" 15 a young. d)·n.amic and dlle Olgan,s;all()ll

wll], oppollumhes for ad\'lInct'ffiCflt ba~ 011 indl\·idUOlI
mcril not ~Imply $ClllOrll)". There are fonnallr,llnmg
courses a''albblc 10 IOcrCilse your skills;n "'1:11 as to
qualify you for promotlOO.

The ea....... to Investigate.
"1<' Au>trali~n Federal Police II nol jusl a job

It 15 a nleanll1gful caleer. of lruly natio;.-,al imporlance.
111CI'C: il probably no betteropportumty for young

men and women romnlllloo 10 upilOldlllg the 1:1", of
lhcII country

The firsl step IJ as close al)'OUr phone. Call
Canberl1l (06Z) iQ 74+1. 01 ....rite 10:
The o,rector of Rccrllltmg.
AlWr:lI.an Federal PoIICC. P. O.
BodOI. Canbem N::T' Z601.

.... 0) SJt"Y'-,.... C..b_

~
he Awtr~li~n Feder~1 Police (AFP) is the m~jor

llr.estig:ati\"e ~rm of lhe Austr~li~nCoI('nllll('nl.
'nx: prin1:lry role of lhe AFP Isone of n~riooal

Importance "'llh respormbllily for coforcemenl in
spceioll~ arcz of Ia...•for offences apmst rhe
Commom.alth in Ol:Illen such ;IS Fl1lud. IntCffi;;ltiorutl
Dru~ Tl1lfficLng. Counterfel"ngand Thefl

In add,lion. the AFP cames OIJt trad,tllOflll
rommunity pohclOg 10 the Ausrnh~nCaplbITemtor).

And good people are needed nov.

yourea.......Statts Here: The AFP
College, Canbuia.

)Our carce.- stam "'lth a most miens",,:' Inll1aJ
1l1lmlrlg period of H ...-eb ... Inch mdudes ('\"ef\1hing
from kno..1edge of the-la ... Irr.eshptoon and mtc....~C'A
lcehlllques, 10 ...n~rmed combal, "(';Iprlrts tDinmg,
dll\lng skJlIi and admlm~trahon

Dunng Ihe ned Z6-10 ...ttl! )011 10\'1' the College
for practic;tllidd tlaumtg CXJX'I'ICIl('(' before relumillg 10
Canocrl1l fOllhc fin~16 \\ttl! 10 gr~duatlOO.

Do You Qualify?
'nlC AF'Pc;m only accept mcn and WOnlen ....ilh the

4uallficaliomdemanded Ir1lop 1('\'('1 policc work.
Nationality; You 1l1U~t be an Australi~nciti/.cn.
M; As a guiddinc. 18to 31 )'l'~rs. Older applicants

...·iIIliC-oollsiJcrro depending 0111 4ualaficatioflS ~IJd
e~pencnce.

to:ducatlOO: 1bc lhgher School Cerhficate or
cqUl\"2lenl with passes in EnglISh ~nd ~tlcast two othc-r
subJCCb. (Ibis is fl(ll ab50lule as relevant ...-orlt
CXJX'I'ience Of i\lOCi;a1 skills ""111 be COI1sidcm:l),

'Ie!ght: Atle:ast 17Scms for 0l:I1es ~nd 163 for fco1:lles.
)00 WlU also be ~uired 10 p;lSS a mcdlC3l Q;lmm

atlOO and be ~ penon of good malXler and repule-.

The pundits who argue that leopards do not change their spotS
are Vorong - at least thIS lime.

Albeit. the fiSICCI Cae is undergomg the metamorphosis of an
utC1lSi\'c moderniliatlOll refit to b«ome the ~Super Cat fi , site
OOOlinucs to maintain tier profile.

In kccplng '1mh the Iong-$tandlOltradlllon of maintaining a
~rong rapport ...ith the cj\ilian commUOlt) at luge and ship'S
compan) families, H~tAS BRISBANE has sponso«'d the
~rd~ at Taronga Zoo,

ThIS affords stup's company famdlCS... hile \1Slting the zoo. to
obsen e their o';I,ltfOSlered aninaJ

RCct'ntl). the Commanding orrlCCr H~IAS BRISBANE C0m
mander Geoff Smith presented a ship's p1~ue toMr Ted BI)~n·

BfOIIln, the Dir«tor of the Zoo.

The Cat roars
CMDR Smirh and ,u, lJryde,,·Hroll'" uch/l,.~i,.~ II ship's

plaquelor leopard sponsorship.

~mEAUSTRALIAN FEDERAL POlIa
'nx: I....eshgatl~ ann of the AustJahan Federal CoInnmr:nt
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for families'

'Navy working
to rectify

problems of

service life

RADMHorton

We have supplied the Armed Forces for
over 40 years with quality embroidered

emblems produced in our Sydney factory

1.:.. PROUD AUSTRAlIANS
~ BUY AUSTRAUAN

A,cade Badge
~. Emb'olde'y
~ Co. Pty.ltd.
~~,~

RAD.H "ORTON

r--~~-------,pon of the: semOf Defence
Iffilnagement The many Im
pro'·cmenb 10 condlLlons of
service propoloCd would oon
tmue to be pursued IO.lIh vig
oUr allhough he C"~utioned

against anllelp:lllng over
nighl changes_

RADM IlOTIon ):lid Lhm a
great deal of m(ormallon on
condilions of servIce was pro
vided to service personnel by
way of signab, memoranda
and Na~y News alllclcs and
he urged thai thIS Inform:l
lion be passed on to spouses
by Iheir husbands and "'V~

so that tl'tey may be ~ept IJI

tl'te pi<1ure

complex la~l< of blendmg
IlCIO. funcllon~ mlO the eXlst
mg nrg~",sa"on "1thout
undue disrupllon 10 the Cur
rent sen-'Ice proceeded
smOOlhly_

On the SubJeel of Defence
housmg. RADM Ilorlon re
poriI'd th"l " Defence 1I011S'
mg Stel'rIJlg Group had heen
establl,hed und "'as moving
s",iftly 10 mtrOOuce proce
durl's "hlCh lO.·ould Improve
Ihe quality of houSing :lsis
tance to ;111 Ocfl'nce familil'S.

Such Impro\'cmenIS ",111
not happen overnight but the
prosr«IS are beller now
Ihan they ha'e bec-n for <;tv
e~l )cars_ R~\DM Honon
said lhat he: hoped more ddi
nile mfonnahon ",-ould be
available later m the: year

The Ilamllton repan h,gh.
lighted ooncerll mer the
problerru; assoaatC'd IO.Ilh re
movals. RADM 1I0r1on saId
thai he shared thllt ooncem.
He "em on to )lly thai allo
wances 3.\SOCiated lO.t1h re
movals were already under
reVIew.

The resullS of a recenl Dls
lurbance Allow,mce su ......cy
have JUSI come 10 hand :md
Ihese support M~ Hamll
lon's conlenlion Ihatlhe allo
wances would be ~ubstan

lially increased
I'nor to publication of Ihe

report a paper proposmg a
slgmlicant merease to the Pel
RelocatIon AliolO.ance had
been raIsed by Nav)'_

In conclusion RADM Hor
ton SOlid the thrUSI of Ihe
Hamilton repon had the ~up--

the requm~JIIenlS of the Ser·
, lce_

One of Ihe m~Jor recom
mendallon~ of lhe HamIlton
Report ,,'as Ihe cstablish
menl of a h,mllles Informa·
lIon and LI'll\Oll Service_

RADM Ilorton sUld he en
vlSal;ed any ,uch »crvicc for
the N~~y 'I~ beIng bUl an ex
ten,ion of lhe already com
prehens,~e s.erviee provided
by the existmg person:!l Ser·
vice OrganlS:ions

"';:'~M~r$Sft Hudlr..

He added that for many
years nolO. the PSOS hav'c
been providing an mvaluable
support servIce 10 Navy
famIlies He pointed OUI, in
fael. lhal I'SOs already pro
vide servIces above aJld
beyond Lhal suggesled in lhe
report.

lie conceded lhal cenain
areas "'ould requirc expan
sion bUl lhls lO.as seen as en
hancmg the present organisa·
tion ralher Ihan replacement
by :l new service_

Nev'ertheless RADM Hor
Ion saId much "'orl needed
10 be done 10 en.sure thai the

follo",ing the :u1ide on Ihe Ibmillon repor1 ",hidt "'as published in Ihl' b-.l cdiltoD of 110.:1'-)
"e"'s. Ihe Chief of ;oo;a'"al Personnel, Rur \dmirlll A. R. Ilor1on. ha!;i> en his "ie""s on lbe
n'por110 "a'1 'l''''s.

CNP !><lIU he lO.eloomc-d the
Hamilton repon as 'I pre·
senred a po'>lI"e approach to
sol'mg Ihe probl"m~of Na\l'
'pou)('s as lO.ell as providing a
documcnl m one volume
"h'eh highlighled lhe many
d's'ldv~nrages of ~nlee lif"
for r,lllllh"s

RADM 1l0rlon wI,hed 10
pomt OUI. ho"ever. lhar
many of lhe problems haw
IoJlg bceJl recogJlIscd by lhe
Navy and much efron has
been pUI mlO rectif)lJIg
them

Reporb such as thIS can
anI) add "eIght 10 the argu·
ments already put fono.ard 10
,mpro\e condllions of ser....ice
m the are;tS aff~ed. In fact
the Uamliion Repon may
"'ell prove a useful catal)~t in
resurrecting Olher imtlatives
"'hieh ha\'e been unslK'CeSS
ful bctause of finanCIal oon
SI~IJIIS In tl'te paSt

1llc Defence Condi!lons of
SC ...... icc machinery is a oom
plieated oommme system IJI·
\'oh'mg Olher gmemmem
deparlments and the require
ments of Ihe Sen-ICCS are not
necessarily endoresed by
Ihose dcpartmeJl!S.

lbls IS particularly Ihe case
of financial condilions of ser
vice (:tllowances) where strici
budgetary Iimitalions ilre
applied and eNS does not
ha\'e financi:ll responsibility.

RADM Horlon em-
phasised that he lO.'ould oon
!lnue to apply pressure m Ihe
appropriate forums to ensure
thai a\al families arc nOlli
naneiall) disadvantaged b)

111\1,\5 COOK has
phol0l:l1Iphed a Briuleslar
,~ClI crealure al a depth or
1700nl.
COOK'~ ~l~r find came

during il deep waler sonar
profile. contour m:lp and
photographic In\'esllgallon
of a section of seabed on
the Lord Ho.....e Rise.

At a depth of 1700m the
Bnnlesta. has adapted 10
the ab!;cncc of light and
water temperatures of
around 5" C.

Its home. Inc Lord Howe
RISe. IS an (I;1SlS among an
OIhc""'1SC gencralt) barren
and desl:n like sea floor

1lIe fiSC is a raised cham
of sea floor which nso;

often 10 become seamounts
beciluse of the underl)1ng
\'olcanic 3eh'-Il)', 1bc chain
lakes liS name: from onc of
the: most well known sea
mounts In the Chain. Lord
Howe Istand

The volcanic origin of the
area and its height com
pared 10 the surrounding
sea floor of 4500m makes
the rise a warmer environ
menl for marine life and a
focal poinl for plankton
rich Ant:lrctie boltom cur
rents f10wmg nonh .... ards.

I-IMAS COOK's
research IlIlO sonar recep-
lion increases lno.... ledgc of
these currents and is an
Important contnbuuon
loward Defence science.

COOK
FINDS
STAR

CR(Ji,t,m/l(ltV
, ~ttltl/ltllt

_._-

Aiel; YOU 1.f.AVING TltE SERVICI;!

THO. s'rAIeT nANNING NOW!

Kll;~ TUIl Cltl~ ON YOUR S S S S S

5 R(SUMt5 FOR JOB "PPl1C'ATIOl'S

S fINANCt"l "ovleE M'O PlM'''ING

5 TAXATION ANO ACCOUNTING AOVICE

S SMAll IlUSINESS AOVtCE
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o n .. ' ... 'A«OoI..... 0 Sa>1I II....""" Ad.,et

RETIRUIENT 'N RrsETTlDolE",
11 Glta ShU'. 1>4,1_. ~".I ".s .. ::l>'1
T<k~_ {01l'19 l'H

For all enQUlOe$ contact

Arcade Badge
Embroidery Co. Ply. ltd.
126 CIeYeland Street.
Chippendale NSW 200B
T~ Sydney (02)698-8344

Melbourne (03)81 3-3711
Telex AA 70714, F3:l (02)319-1672
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-1 & TeHorcI1
:! ~ FORMAL HIRE !
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- ~ "~ suns FOR AU OCCASIONS !

I~ DISCOUNT ~
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J 2Nf Rur, '.Nord Mou.., =
I 3000•••• St. =
Z (Opp. W",,..d) ,
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REUNION
It is planned to have a re-union of !he 29th Intake

Rt-OOes 0Msl00) HMAS LEEUWIN. In 1987.
Ally serving or non-serving members wtStung to

attend should contact - CPOCK BlACKSTOCK
(Ext 7551) 0< POUC SHEARD (Ext. 7374)
., HMAS CERBERUS ((059183 70111).

east of Ardlossan. a small
lown up near the lOP of the
Gulf

Only Mofficially·· disco
vered a few years ago.
ZANONI's frames are
moslly IIltaet and although
no canons and the like are
buried wilh her. It is an
extremely inlerestlllg dIve
and ~lrongly recommended
for any vISItIng shlp's
teams.

If you plan 10 dIve on
ZANONI. a permll mUSI
be ohtamcd from the South
Australian Gov'emmcnt
Department of En,no..
ment and P1.lnmnl_

Amonl: Ol,"-,r dUli~, RANR di,-in~ ttanu art' rilafl:ed

.. ilh Ihe respollsibilil} of ~tno",illg Ilteir 0"'''' bad,} ard~ so

_ Ihal in an} emefl:elK)' sihlalio~. Ihey an pro'ide a

_ .sou""e uf eJ'puto..e in Iheir 1O<'a1 "'alen.

-Divers down on wreck ~

In Adelaide, righl on
_ Di"mg Team 9's doorstep,
= hes, (il does not run). lhe

Port RIver: the "enue for
~ many dIVIng operalions.
~ where underwater visibility
~ r:lrely exceeds I metre and
~ mud dcpth is not less than 2
~ metres lJI mosl places.

= The learn decided 10
~ treat Il)('lf 10 a dive lJI Ihe
~ comparau\'dy clear walers
=of 51 Vincent's Gulf on the

lO.'reck of the ketch.
ZANONI

ZANONI sanl< dunng a
freak storm laIc lJI the last
ccnlul) Shc: hes IJI 18m.
appro,lamalely ISIr.m soulh

16542

NHBS

Get the BEST for LESS

Engine Driver
Powerhouse

Applications available from your Pay Office. or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 325089. (03) 697 5089 or by wrIting 10:

NHBS. GPO Box 2123T. Melbourne. VIC 3001.

We are aeeldag a perIOD to UlIiat in the operation of
our Ringwood factory's powerbouBe which indudes
steam boilel'5, refrigeration equipment, turbines and
dieeel driVetl power generating planL The powerhouse
operau. 7 days a week Ol:l a rotating shift basis..

The aueee.ful applicant will hold a Fint C!.alJ6 Engine
Driver'1 Certificate (Iteam) and have refrigeration
experience. Applicantacould have an indWlUy or naval
baek,ground and are likely to be at le&llt80 yeanJof age
and Ln good physical condition,

An attractive wage is offered. fucellent employment
conditions include the supply of uniforms. subsidised
canteen and staff sale. faciHties and superannuation
after .. qualifying period.

Written applications and telephone inquirie:B should
be dinlttAld-to: Simon Armstrong, PelWnnelOfficer.
Cadbury Sehweppes P1y Ltd. 323-351 Canterbury
Road, Ringwood,Victoria. 3134. Telephone: 871 1240.

CadburySchweppes
Australia .,..,.".,.,..,.,..,., ,., ..,.,..,., , ,.",.., " " " " j

..........--:~rn-;~-- WATSON AHOY!
As part o( Ihe 75th annh"ersary o( the RAN.

"MAS WATSON has opened its g.:lng,,·ay to the
public.

Visllors. meluding lhe Mnelghbours- of WATSON and
more Ihan 600 school children, inspected Ihc tr~lJImg

est:lbhshmenl
They "'cre trealed 10 fire fightmg :md ele,1rance divIJlg

displa»). :1 SialIC display showmg ~aTlOUS WATSON
lralnmg aCllvllles mcluding anti-submarine warf:lre and
acllon informalion organisations,

The laclleal tr~mer building and bridge slmul'llor were
al,o open,

On oomplcllon of lhe dIsplays. the visllon; lO.ere 1ll'lIed
to walch the shIp's company at divisions, addressed by
Commaoomg Officer of IIMAS WATSON. Capttlln Bryan
Wilson.
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CLEARANCE DIVING REUNION
21 JUNE 1986 1400

HMAS PENGUIN ,..ti., RHm
All Se,vlng and [.
se,vmg members of the
branch are welcome.

EnqUiries conlllCl
WOCO Lar!)' D,gney

(O'll 960 0363

H,s first year .....as all academiC slud)'
althe col1e~e. This .... as fo\lo.... ed b~ full
lime .rractlcal sludy at Royal Pnnce
Alfre hospital and academiC mght
study at Sydney (ech. He compleled the
associate diploma in JanuaT) this year
t'amin~ the T addilion 10 his r3tc
abbrt'V1alion and is no.... \\orklllg in the
X-ray departmen( af HMAS ALBAT
ROSS.

PO Allen is one of three RAN 1X'0ple
fully qualified as radiographers.

The other IWO are .....orking al HMAS
PENGUIN.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No prev,ous e.per'ence
needed, We w,1I Instruct you to Department 01 labour
and loouslry test standards to operate heavy eQu,p-

ment I _ ..- _ e..tn.ry Wba
TUrtIOH atJuoo:UltS
fOlK uns GUDOS
WHm & TRACIC LOADDS C....NI
UCIC HOU CUHE CHASIIlS aanfKATI

~ Ai. OPWTOR T!WAI" stHOOl

~ _ ..~~~.~2e.,21.)
,.,. "- "".d...... .....-7. 1M3 _7' )362

lies or HMAS ALBAT
ROSS and ABE1W P.A.
Gillies. who is undergoing a
clearance diving course at
HMAS PENGUIN.

SHOWING Ricky P~rry 11, of Dajara, and Donna
Watson, 10, of Camoo ..'eal, on~ of th~ guns on HMAS
Yampi,~ ..'as Lj~ur~nonr Tony Mills· Thorn.

""I

roH£DXT AII~n INJdt ..'ilII tll~ Navy IUUi on Ilt~ job.

A -SlI'~ (he" A \IPIRE~

mOH'ment i3' 1II pnssibk
outromr of 1I\I,\S
VA:'I1PIRE'1 .isil 10

To"'ns.il~,

VAMPIRE's men
cnlenamrd more lhan 30
children from tlte Bu~h

Ouldren's Health Schrme
dunng Ihe \lS,t and ..on
plenl) of heans.
VA\lPIRE 's on her
pa)'mg-off crurse,

A run by her sailors
helped s.... ell VAMPIRE'I
donalion to the bu~h hralth
scheme 10 S26(X).

Olher money came from
a sh'pboard auction which
saw a gallon of water go for
S22 and Ihe supply officer's
cha,r for S73

Ex-Wamml Ofroccr wriler
Maxwell Gibb Gillies has
died.

WO Gillies. who served
in lhe RAN for 28 years.
died or a heart allad: on
May),

He joined the RAN from
Prahrnn In 1952, relinng in

'''''.
HighhghlS of his l,me In

the navy IIlcluded postlngs
as assistant to the Odcnee
allache In Bangkol. 1960--62
and 10 Manila In 1975-18.

He receO'ed nag officer's
commendat,on In 1m

Max G,llIes IS SUI'O'ed by
hIS .... ,fe Ursula and 1....0 na'1'
SOlIS. ABATWL \1 C Gil·

VAMPIRE
wins hearts

Pdty Omcn Allen is back in the
Na'1 after an absence of three ) ears
- ""ithout e,er reall) lea,·ing.

And .... hafs more he's back .....llh the
rank and rate abbreviation of
POMEDXT. having left as an
LSMEDT.

His absence from the navy was 10
study full lime for three years.

He attendt'd Sydney Technical Col
lege. staning in 1983. Studyin$ for (he
associate diploma course In d13gllOSllC
medical radIography.

i--

/
LCDR 1t71/ialfU

~ulelUDl Commander
C"arlfs Willisllm NRC. Iaas
b«_ eommeltded by Naul
Support Commander. Rear
Admiral OJ. Mart;IilI, ror
declicatiofl and devotion 10
dUly "'hilt' sen'iltf: as a
member of tbe Na.'aJ
ReHn'e Cadt'u.

LCDR Williams Joined
lhe Australian Sea Cadel
Corps as a cadel and se"..ed
for sil{ years allaimng the
rani: of cadel porlly officer.
arler .... hich he was
appointed as an adult
InSlroClor In 1958.

He was subsequently
promoted to sea cadet sub
liculenant In 1960 and 10
sca cadet lieulenant and as
Contmandmg Officer
Tra,nmg Sh,p TOBRUK in
1962.

After lhe AUSlralian Sea
Cadel Crops became the
Naval Reserve Cadels
LCDR W,lllams was prom·
Oled 10 the rank of lieuten·
ant commander NRC in
1973.

While commanding TS
TOBRUK he was awarded
lhe cadet forces medal in
1970.

During rhe same year lhe
unil was awarded Ihe Navy
League of Australia shield
as the mOSI cfficienl unil in
lhe Common.... ealth.

LCDR Williams remained
In mmmand al 15TOBRUK
until 1984, IOhen he
assumed his presenl posi.
hon as Ihe Slaff officer
lralmng for Ihe NSW and
ACT di\'ision, working
from NRC headquaners al
~IMAS \\ATSOl\

Sense of
duty pays off

565 $10 $7B $11

$55 $9 S66 $10

$50-70 $8-11 S61).St $9-1.

$ool5-60 $1.10 $51.71 $8-11

.....,---- '"- Olher prtferred doTes ",e:

o"" ._._._. ~

l'Ieose bool. me Q0 COIIDge 0 OfHlle von0 YOn "Te.

the RN as a resulT oIlhc dis
banding of RAN fIXed "'lng
squ.:adrorol.

LEUTS Miller and Broo.-n
arc two of eIght cx·Tr,rlcr
aviatOfS rum:ntly on a three
year loan to the Royal Nav'}'_

All eight have uodcrgol'll::
helicopter conwr,;ion and arc
on front-line duty in RN Lynx
and Sc<J Kmg Squadrons.

1Ion; ferry pa;.scngers:
Newcasile people w'lll
slories of tllose shelllnf""
JUIlC 1942; members 0 the
pubhc .... ho .... 'lne~~d or
I' ho lOeu~ affccled b) the
vanous she-lhngs;
If lOU can help. please con
tad June Uenman, I~
Whale Be-itch Rd. Whale
Beach. :"J.5.W 2107
Tel: (02)9I"~.919~

CottagM
[.·7 Beds)
8erween Sepl/Oct 10
Eoste< Sd>ool Hells
Afle< Easle< 10 Sepl/Ocl

"""'" HO,

On Sit. VoN
(6 Berth!
8eI'wHn ~/Oct 10
Emler School HoIs.
Aller Easler 10 So!9'/Oct

""""'.....

• PiEfERfNCE WIll BE GN£N to /"Sl 'Me """" of tne •~Centres.
f;j, .. !he oppko_ f",m below f"" !tie Centre 01 .,.,.. oehaoce
• 8ooO.Ingo ""e OCCefl'«l __<tis oheod out of seot.OII and mrH
""",<tis aIwod (oft -'''8 onIvI for 011 5ChooI~.
• l1el<red RAN personnel ",e el9b1<! f"" f.A x.-:e ciscoun.. 01 011 .......
day C"""n-
• WOIIIIo know~~ C""'IoCIIhe, 10,"*,'S 0< 0...........,1Seue""'Y~
........"a......). NoYoI Svpporl C.,.."mood Headq"a<len. Sydn.ey, 1011
1661016.

r----------------I APPLICATION FORM

An On Sote C""O",,"S and ConC>ges a'e fully eqUIpped. All you are re·
qUlred to b,,"51 are yout own LINEN ANO BLANKETS.

Dogs. are pe' .... ned bUI MUST BE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. Pel
o"""e" are en~relyrelpon..ble for food ",ropl ond ""IIDg by Their pelS.

PelS are noT ollowed ,n..de On 50le occommodonOll.

I
I
I
I
I ----.~----
1_, _
I Ronl/tlft'
I
I
I
I

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (091) 55 C079. PO a" 232, aUSS£lTON, WA 6280

C14--.a._o,,,,..j 1130po••edsilMJ
,.",. ..... _ .. t.\N

_ ~.e

w....., Doll.,. w....,.,.

CiWians

'""""$150.00
$135.00

$95.00

•
a reunion

LEUTs Brown. Lynx pilOi
illxlard HMS BATn...EAXE.
and Miller. Sea King observer
WIth 819 Squadroo. are on a
lhnx·ycar Io:m to chc RN and
arc due home next year,

lhe three served together in
VQI51 alld VS816 squadrons
before they were dtsbaOOed.

LEur PIXler is one of
"t.'\'Cn ex-RAN 3vi.11ors to join

eidenls
They are e:>pecially m·

[crested in locmmg the fol·
lowmg: members of Rear
Admir..1MUlrhead-Gould's
'>tafL Pon War Signal Sta·
lion ..nd Loop Station per·
sonnd~ Capnans and crelO
of (he harbour defence
craft. RA" di\ers in'ol\ed
m loea(ine m,dge(
submannes ahrr deslruc-

Up to 40% discount at~
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(11 e.tbces. c..... I Tort ''''j

Th,s centre cOflSlsts of 21 acres frontifIQ the
loi:e and has excellenl facl,nes for s"",m
I'nJfIQ, fish'fIQ, boohfIQ and beach wolbng.

CarcrvCltl and r.,.t Sites (daily)
Sole piul. 2 adutls__. . $1'.00
P . ~ .__._._..$2.00
&:lIoodull .__S3_00
&:110 cllild~__._.~. .__.._. ··_·$l.50
&:110 (Of .~.~. ._.__._. ._._. ._••_ •.••_$1'OO
Surchor~, Chn._ ond Easte<. ._._.S3.00

~./.~~ DoKounI 01 .~ for rv.N personnel ond 1O'l' fo<
• othe< --.g --..ce ~$OtIt\eI.

".~... Catta(IH S-iw
•• "'\ P..--.....
• • e>ver"'QhI.._..•.•......_.........•..$19.SO $18.00

T....., "'gh __...••.........._.$30.oo $>4.00
Eochodoehonolnoghl $\1.oo $11.00
WHkly $90.00 $1.(0-$160
Scltool/PuOloc Hohdoys $115 •
.TOliff 011 oppkcohOll, AddobOlloi perwn, surcharge'
apply.

Write 10
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) SS 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
Ths centre """,SIS of 9 cort0g6 ""I ,n spoooos to"""" dose 10 surf
and 0 Iol.e f"" s"",m""ng. /ilhlllil' booMg ond relox,ng. ldeol for
young fomo~fl.

W""TariIh s.-.;.. ,.....11I
All So:ItooI HoIidoyI _.. _._..$1.0.00
8e_ Jonuory ond M&t HoIidoys...__$105.00
8e_ Mayond Auguol HoIidoys__._-S85.00
8et>oec.. Augull ond December

Holidoys. __... _ $105,00 $135,00

....- "'''''9 chorge (opIIonaI) $1.00 ~ -e&:. per person..

Wr;" '0
Ian &Sh~laMdoughlin(Ex-CPOWTR)

"Fanter Gorden."
Middl. St, Fanter, NSW, 2428

I06S S46()27

It was a helo of

RAN people ••• RAN people ••• RAN people ••• RAN people ••• RAN people •••

Leading seaman
now a POMEDXT

tllm AU~lr.. lia b produdng
II duo:urnenlaf) ror lhe ,\u·
!ilrlIlian \hr Memori:ll on
Ihe .anous sht'llinls b}
Japancst' subannin~ off
lhe Ne... South \Vain
('Oa.~II;ne in I'M:!.

'me malers would IIle lO

COIll;\cl RAN pel"loOnnd
and members of the public
1000 can g,\e e)'e lOilDe'!>S
accounlS o( any of lhesc m·

~ tll;·RAN rrMker
a.i:lton ha>-e had II ''bdo d:l

rt'tU!ion" III llMS GAI'"N""',
in~.

Uculcnants Cllris PQner
RN (ex·RAN). PcIl."T Br'CM'n
RAN and Grolham Miller
RAN weI'C let Jou.,c In a Ro)-dI
Navy L}lIX hclioopl:CT for a
lour through the Sconish high
laJll.b <.tunng a n.:umon visit.

Ll:.UT Porler. now a Lynx
oO>cr.er y"ith HMS
AKROW, Imnsfcrrcd to the
RN In 19t\-1.
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"", -Fire _

l11el11l<1n
Gourmel

FM station
pips base

11M: OIymptes ~_

urxlcr "Ol} In fl~mg fa""" _
m

ThIS pr"elOgtllU\ \;ol1h
Oucelhland award "OlS 
gamed through ph\~_ 
mil) dcmandong cffort~

and bnbcl')

In the 'onJ pool reb,
CAIR.....S had Il~ 1;.a~le 01
\lC10l')

Shell AU~lralia prO\~x1

Ib le;.am ".as nol 10 he
laken hghll~ bl "Imllng 
lhe lh.rd elel11. lh...
Couple~ Be<lOlI ConlC'1

Keene,1 conl...'l~-tl:
~lcl11 "a, lhe fnunh, Ih...
Belching I\urd, ftn,,11\ _
"on h} Ihe Comninl'd _
Small 130"1' learn

-"""""""''''''1'''''1''''''''''''''0:.,
,

In Ihe Kn'nt inaugur..1
'Nur-d Ol,-mpics" hosl«l
b) HMAS C,\IKNS'

- junior saiots. the local
I'M radio Slalion ruled 
supreme o.er fioe other

_ 1C:II1/lS finishinl; .. ilh 96 _

poinb to - CAlK'S'
93. • -

11K: fiN ('\em ..~ lhe
'urd pedal riK'C. Il.here -

• all !>tanel1i Il.er(' rcqUlreti
londc8\IXt>llcsround 
a (,() melre Il'3("k "hllc 
C'Ot\wmmg ,,~ c;ms of _
bccr_ After great dchlo
er;.allOn Ihe "Inocr ";.a,
-lCCR. F\l

- The lUg.·o-"ar
:: won b} Cairn,
- Brigade.

A ,peei;11
- goc~ 10 lhe
_ ""urd,.

Pallcake' "ere Ihe 
_ lrdcr of lhe lill hUl" _
- aSl mUlUle .....1·b;I"'"
- (ound lhe mllklnl:! CO"

- "as a boll and t>cer ".1'
- :he onl~ ,ul>o,cllute ,II -

- lanll ror the n"pl'Ol"k -
- nil<_ Ruk'\ "ere e~plom

- or this e.el11 III IiUl ..1I _
: ngr,x1ielll' lho.'w. flour 

,00 an e£!!) had 10 he
m1.~'x1 and come III ~Kl' _

_ 'act Il.ilh l>arb......~ placc
pnor 10 beingCOt1wmcd

11M: CArR'S Rugh\ 
;cam tou"" Ihe t>e-I "al
"<IS 10 "car \Orll.... 'f"11 

_ llXN.e;.atlullc-.andhrab..'
J 101 11lc most mur.ag ·

- ;)t.l'o 'urd Gourmel _
- PO\ITP ·[>',llch~· Hoi·
- land ,,1'10 ma1U~-d IU

m1.~. cook ('6ft of) and
- ~al all In I\I .....--conds

All lhe monln r.n>;o.-d
Ihroogh lhe OI}m~...

- \ialh.. r:arflc",bnbcsand
- auC!aon, :all ..,mIlO _

..onh) C:IllSC'S :and Ihe
- Ouccnsland ;':UThC oflhe

Year conlcslal1l, \h""
'bdonna Cin;.allC. found
herselr c1os.:'r 10 her gool _
III fund rJ,,,,ng for lho.:'

- Queensland Cancer
- Foundalion.
; 'Ii IiIi"''''Ii' ' ;

come, Mom Cup Da} is al
Nlrimba on Wedne~tla\.

June 11, and lhe girls "ill
IJ.c manmng lheir lea and
coffee ~lall if you'd like 10
help OUI al lhls fun day,
picase rang Kerry or Ann_

The 1%6 Wcslern D,~

Ineb Nal'al Win:s Associa
lion Fa~hion Parade wa~

held al the Sen,or Sa,lor~

\k~:u H\tAS Nmmba re
ttnlly This annual e'em
Il.as ..ell wf'POrlC"d "uh ap
prO\lmalc:ly 100 persons al·
lendong_ The ~uCC\.'S.,C""n be
funher gau~nJ b) noting
Ihal $19cJ(l on orllen. wa~

laken
E\enl~ ~uch as Ih("S(" al·

>l.a)~ f\.~Ulr(' :o.'-I.I'lallO:
rrom wppom'e ,-oIumeel1i
.. ho onclullc POSTD
\lechan. the Semor Sailor';
Me». Buffel1i pan). lh('
rool~ and pholographer
lIardy Ahlhau§,

Volunleel1i on the e\en
ong .. 1'10 allnbtJ!ed 10 lhe
SOCC<'SS "cre Apprenlices
Thurslan~, McMLilan,
Da>l.>on and Mllcheson ror
tool.mg afler lhe bar and
..-aller scnltt Apprenlicr
Stefan Relf csconed Ihe
models .. ho "ere: Janelle
Cooper, Pal Momeilh.
Barbara Wood. Tn!ih
Thurstans, Chris Higgins.
Sally Manser. Sarah
o...ens, Angie Blucher.
lIeather Cumberland, les
ley Fa,,·ttll and Amanda
FawttU.

NHBS
SPECTACLES

&
TEETH

ents

Applications avatlable from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

ONATS (8) 325089. (03) 697 5089 or by Writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

m allcndmg a luncheon al
Silo's on Thursday, Junc
12, can nOllfy Dianne (21
73\17) or Calhy (21 8112) by
June 5 - W~l "-111 be ap
pro~ $15.

R()c1(inl:h~m, The nel<l
funcllon planned b) lhl~

group ~ 00 June 18. II IS a
Iri-sen-lCcs corfee mornong
10 be held al 815 IIMAS
Slirhng. For more dela,l~

conlact Moira on 27 7187 or
Pam 00 28 2170, Dab)'SlI·
ling ..-ill also be a'''llable
W~lem O~ric:b (of Syd
ne»). 51111 lime 10 hool if
you'd I,te a nlghl oul wl,h
lhe girls or Ihls grOllp on
Friday. Junc IJ al
Blaeklo..-n RSL OmlCSC
restauranl. COSI IS $11 SO.
and lhe nighl 10 cclcbr.ne
[he 100b birtbday of our
group - ..-e would particu·
larly like to hear from gllh
~al('d ..ilh IhlS grO\lp
In its carl) da,s - n,.
Kerry on 636 3nl or Ann
on 624 4512. closing wle
ror bootings is ThuOOay
51h June.

ThuOOay, June 5, IS Ihe
dale or Ihe AGM of Ihis
group. 10 be: held an liS
rooms al IUam al HMAS

irimba. Ouatel1i Ihll.
Babysiulng IS a~allable and
nell.comers arc alway wei·

)J~)
.I,';'

• John Jackson at Squaw Yaney tIer/arming 'fe/emark IllTlU'.-

iers ta

I hope readers sa"" the
lasl issue or Navy Ne....s
,,'ith eX!ruts of Sue Hamil
lon's report to the Minister
ror Defence in il.

This is an issue o'itallo us
as na".1 SflUusrs and Ihe reo
pon... hif:b I ha.e read in
rull, conlains man} ..orth}
r«ommendations.

In Ihe meanhme mosl
wi navy "1'CS associa
lions ha'e Ihe full report
and If )OU would like 10

read lhrough II I would
sogg...--sa lOU conlaCI )'our
group Our groups meCi

arounll Ihe counlf)-. on a
monlhl) baSIS In mOSI
C".l5C'S. and sharing }'our ex
pcncnces ..-nh anolher in a
s,mllar SlluallOn can prm'e
a btg help

Cairns. MonIh!) rncctJn&'i
are held lhe first Fnda) of
('ach monlh 11M: nelll is
June 6 at lOam In tbe rso
rooms In Graflon Street.
Anlonc "ilh lranspon
problems can ronlaet
Donna on 54 6S7~ for a lift.
All are "elcomc. Ladles
wishing 10 allend a night
OUIIO see·A Gown roc His
MISlros' a' lhe Rhondn
Thealre can ring Robyn on
54 268-l for more delails.
lictels arc $6. Playgroup is
held each Wednesday rrom
lOam 10 noon. COSI is 50c' a
child.

C~rberus. Yoga c1a§scs
arc held'll Camp Hill Re·
serve Pavilion, Somers. al
9.30am on Tuesday and
Thursdays, For morc info
rmg RUlh on 059 89 5530.
·111e Cerberus POllery Club
is a~ailable for usc by all in
lereSled na~al members
and familie§. Siluatcd be·
hinll B block Ihe member·
ship is $10 per half year.
Dcmils from BRI leal on
83 9842, Playgroup meelS
each Wednesday at 9.30am
in lhe old Wrans Gym _
COSI is 5(k:a child. linda on
059 83 n2S has more de
tails.

Da.... in. Palch..-ork clas
ses arc held each Wednes
day from 9,15 - 11.45am
and the COSI IS 52,SO a les
son - if you·d lile 10 Join
nng Pam Jones on 81 3215.
To find OUI delalls or lhe
ne~1 runelion planned by
Ihls group nng Calhy on 8-1
5237 or Soe on 22 9375.

NO"-nl. L:adlC5 inleresled

Five Nary men recenfly tbOk pQrl in an od"enture. trainIng exercise, "Cold ComfoTt
86", ut in the Sierra Nevado mountains ofCalifomia, US.A. Thirteen sen'i«men and
two civiliofU left S)'dn~' in a RAAF Boeing 707 to spvrd eight days on skis in the spec.
tocular. pint!~dod and snOK'-coJ'e~turain of the Tohtn Notional FQTe$t. Expedition
munbu, Coptain Brion Read, nports:

The- core- of the e~e-r

rise was to be a 5·dlol)
trek into mountain .. il
demess to test the abil
it) of the group to mo,e.
e-ndure- lolnd sun-i\(' in a
challenging and urte-n
hostile en,·ironment.

All cxpenenced ~l,e",

Ihe el<pedllion memben.
"ere accu~tomcd 10 coping
"'lIh lhe hazanh of lOoring
in Ih(' AU~lrJhan Alps ~ueh

as deh)drallOn, fro~I-I:>'IC

and hYJ)Olh('rmia. bUI con·
dillon§ arc more elllr('me ttl
Ihe Slerr" - hIgher :01·
Illude, lo"er l('mperalurc~.

~Ieeper ~Iopc, .and lhe ri~k

of a\"I:,nehe~_

Bdore le"l Lng A U~lra It;"
pcrson:ol and group equip·
menl was eardully checkell
and re-cheeked and lhe
group reccived Ililen'I\'e
lrainttlg III procellure' ror
Iravcr~Lng ;L~alanehe·prone

areas alld III loc;llIng ,lI1d
rescuing a~alanch... ,-ieli,m

N<Lvy member, of Ihe el<
pedltlon "ere CAPT Ori<Ln
Read (Support command).
lCDR S,eve Mullin' (D... 
rence). lEUT~ Doug Col·
hilS and John Jadson
(HMAS CERBERUS) and
ABMTP I>lLke Smith
(UMAS WATERHEN)_

Pllin~ oun.chc:; and our
equ'pmenl InlO hired \4;'hl'
c1e~ al S,In Francisco, "e
headed ror our b;.asc ;.al the
fOOl of Borcal Ridge o'er·
looking Ihe Donner I'a~~ ;.al
Ihe ere~1 ollhe Sierra

11K: finl dal "a, 'f".'nlln
;.acdlmallSdtlOn :ond on·
'>110" .'kIfcl)' and sun"al
dnlls. Ila\'lnl!- 'a,,~-d Ihe al·
Illude - OH~r 7000 fecI 
and lesled the hili), ..c
spent lhe e'cnlnl', IIghlen·
Ing our pad,s foc lhe or&;.al
10 come!

l1lc ne~1 fhe da)"i were a
greal :Kllenlurc I ha\e
been skiing for (ncr lh'r!)
)'ea~ and Ih,s e.\jX'neoce
Wil!> the mo!Il memorable.
As the -grandralher~of Ihe
elrpedll>on I "~.D pushed 10
10) limit e'"Cf) day ~I

would nOi ha,-c ml)SCd II

for lhe world. 11M: e.\hllar,,·
lIOn or stung 1200 feel
down a MCCp mOllm:alnslde
made lhe error! of lhe fol·
lOWing elomb wonh.. h,le!

The we:alher "".a~ tand 10
a> - !'Orne snow. some
,,·mll. bUl "'C ..ere ~pared

lhc rain Ihal can make
moumalll lOorlng m,scr;l
hie. The AU~lralial\ Army
Palrol Ral10ns "hlCh ~os·

I;,ined us III lhe field were
highly pmised; if the
freele·dried meal~ pre
parell by Ihe Defellee Food
Science ESlablishmem in
Tasmania were :ovailahle 10
Ihe publie Ihey would scoop
the martel.

Following Ihe field
phase. Ihe final,wo tlays In

lhe moonlains were de·
\'oled 10 cross-counlry do,,'
nhlll sti ,raining an lhe
Sqo:aw V;,lley and Alpine
Meadows areas. an :opprop
nalely uciting end 10 lhe
cl<ercise ..__--,_

Th~ author is lin II«~

dit«l CToss-counll) stiing
teamn-. I-Ie has ""~n1«1
"a'} in lnl~r.w'n'if:e 00"'.
petition in both Alpine .nd
~ntry and ~

C1Ilrn1ttJ} ('II,ta;n of Ihe
R.A.N. Sti Club.

30BuUds
32Dry, of..-.
23",,",,"'"

" cortalDJ6"""37COllu
t..-"

30 Abndged
32 Embargo
33 Go in
35 Nocturnal

birds
36 Season
31 E}'e\ld

tumour

16 Sta.1n
20 Boo"""
22 W&lldert:r
23OUUOS
2& Musical",>I.
2'l BeSEech
29 Foreign·
on

DOWN
1 Rub gently
2A....y from
3 Copied
4 Separately
SOave Ufe
to,8&_"""'...7 Rainbow

10 BalfIo
12 Gol!
m""""13 Durable
doth

14 Quay

OOWN
I search
oat
provI,laons

",."3 Oble.et or
....orshlp

.. Savoury
S Desert
'''lind

6 Flnished
7 Moun
tainS

20 Boad
lCea's people

12 Hill
13 Insignia
14 Noticed

16 sea-
38 IndlVid· monster

uallty 20 Fragrant
39 Loaded 22 Turkish
40 Arab soldier

republle 23 Hell
." Asphalted 26 And not

27 EM away
29 Compiled

ACROSS
37 ....~
3BRemove
rrom
dan",

:lSI SOv~lgn
400Denesa
41 Surreod,n

2Pndt
8 PredpltoulJ
tAt no Ume
11 calm'ng
medjclne

13 Subetan
tlal

ISRetums14_
11 Supple
mented

18 PIa«
lSI Merry
frolic

21 Held
principle

24 Ll.kenesa

" Choooe28Tltled
women

31 PaV:se3
"Bini
3S Station·

..."'"

TRUCKlES' REUNION
Callingall WRAN MOTOR TRANSPORT DRIVERS to attend

a reulllon of all past and presenl serving WRMTDs.
The reunIQD IS to be held al HMAS ALBATROSS NOWRA on
lhe weekend of 5eptembef" 27 and 28, 1986. Therewlli be
lours of lhe depol, museum and MT school With the reun·
IOn d,nl'lef bemg held on lhe saturday Dlght. A special
invitation for all male transport drivers and InsJruelors
past and present to lOin the ·'TruckleS" for a barbeclJe
luncheon alongside the $hoalhaven RIVer on Sunday, sep-

tember 28.
ThoM wislMng 10 ......... p1_ c.GOItod ........ WOWWMTO
M-..... W.. (It C. ,.".d f, p."" KUTTAJlUl. Srdney
lenl 359 2629 .... CMMTOM tW... ,..,o! MfSet;t;oft

HMAS AlaAfIOSS 10441 2111.13.

ACROSS
2 Panor
a_
8 Firm
9 PohLe

II Sun's
turning
point

13 Common_
,,~

15 Bull
fighLers

17 Exelted
18 English

poet
19 Turn

aside
2lA

eertalnty
(00111

24 SysLem or
behav'our

25 Finished
28 _pod
31 Gowned
34 Bundle
3;) Bunting
37 Rom~

bronze coin

-
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Tills alftf '5 no/ rM«J III SWts
~ II couldCf/IIf,_Stitt J.Jws

I/jUSE1J.~ I
____••1

Hl"'>onCommUfl,c"tlOf\ SMM4(,. NAVY

• Th~ NSII ...om,,.'.!; ;nl,.,-St",;...,. I~nnis Itam fN,,.4- ro'"
(L-R': Slit ,\pplrgQ/~, Jackit Cook. L;: Trau,. ,lnn""~
Rtllard, SQIi?,' \lanflall; IranI TO ..·,. JQf:4-i" 11".anl,
MQrga"' IIi1dman (manag",). Mandy lJOQrdmQ""
missing: Lisa O'Grady

Tennis duo the
'most valuable'
11Ie masl '-aluable RAN pla)"crs ia lhi$; )tllf'S 'liS\\'

illltf-Rnic" I"nnis compelilion ...ere Ton) Gilmour an<!
belie 8f)'anl_

Na')' dldn', fare 100 well HI the O\crall rompellllon al
Shoalh,uen TenniS Couns. finishing behmd Ann} and
RAAF.

lJa)" I saw Army defeat Na\'} 8 rubbers to 5 (men) and
8 rubbers to 1 (... omen) .

Day 2 sa... RAAF beal Navy 9-4 (men) and 6-3
(...omen).

Day 3 Army beal RAAF In the men's (hlslory m Ihe
makmg) by 8 rubbers to 5 and the RAAF "'Qmen beat
Army 7-1 lone game forfeiled) .

Navy was host senice this year and thanks mostly to
WOATC Tom McDonald It was one of the bcSI organIsed
and smoothly run fixtures to date,

CPOMTD M~rgarct Wildman organised the navy
transport dUrll1~ the 3-day's play and was well apprecIated
by all partlcipalll1g teams.

The Nlovy teams were rel~tively young and :.llhough
finishing thlnJ :. lot of the matches were decided," the
third set, reneclll1g the closeness of each of day's play.

• Tht \SU "''If S r,,'tr-Mn·;« ("",.is UQm fN,ck ro...
(L-R}: \la,k Wits, \lQ,4- Grull. Mid. /'arfriJS". Rohb;~
Pd;;n, na}'nr ,hllr, (COpl) Dr".! HQld}'.lronl ro ...: Tony
Scllin4t1 (mQnQgtr, Ttrty RU,,)', Tony GUmou" O..·"n
E~Jr:!lon, ,\ick Duryta, And." Su}'nQII, .,-".,./), roullg
(stlulO,).

A mere $25 gives you the opportumty to own a very rate
1986 Porsche 911 Carrera Targa. It's valued at $90,211 (inc. 00
road costs).

The clean, crisp aerod;namic body shape 01 the Porsche
911 Carrera makes It a tuneless classic. Its perfOfmance is
breathtaking. Its road manners except/Oflal. Its intem... luxury
through and through,

And to top It all off. the unlQlJf Targa roof. It Jets you enJOY
all the pleasures ofopen car mofOflflg with a high IMI of comforl
and safef¥

Take a S2S tic1fet In the S)dney Maritime Museum's Art
Un/Ofl ftJ. 46, and it cookJ be yours.

Be quICk, tickets are flfTuted to 1QCXXJ, and it's drawn 00

June 21th, 1986
Please fill 111 and retum this COO(XJfl to:
S)dney Man'"". '*"""'. fa. 8a< 149,~ NSl'I 2047
Please send me tdets at S2S uch in Nt Union No.46 which
IS sfJictly Ilrmted to 10.CXXJ tickets. I encbse cheque/fXJStaf rxdet
few $ (X debit my Bankcard with $ _
u/HfYDate

~ OJ [IT] ITJIITJ
Cardoo1def~SJgnatute _

MrIMrs/Ms _

Address _

!;;;:;;;:=;;;:~=Postcode--

A

For Ihe men It "'as Ihe
firsl lime SlllCC' 1976 Ihal
W A '>:a.'Y had taken OUI
the rompelllion

Ik~t Na\) p1a)cr 10 both
matches ...as Da,e Jeffries_

For the firsl lime the
...'Omen·s team ...on the
oompeullon ","h nClories
o''Cr Arm) (61·S7) and
RAAF (37.2))

Cynthia Taylor (USN)
... as the bc~1 fot Na'·y,
Na~y p<'rsonncl selected

for Ihe W.A CombIned
Sen'ices side ...ere:

Men: COT)' Resoort
(STIRLING). D~lI-'ic Jef
frie~, Tony Hill (EX
MOUTH). ~lIId !'aul King
(SWAN).

Wome-n: Sue Rowe ~nd

Karen Sellars (STIRL
ING),

• Abo,'" fOp, IIIII' IVA.
m"n's Uam (L-R). "a,:
Cary HOOlII; Silant Apps,
Tony lIif1, Palll Ki"g. Tim
)Hncll. Mil.." Riddick
(t'S\); lronl: Da.·" J"I
lri"- Alld"a lIanfitld
((,5\), Cory Rnoon. Phil
b4,.,. \bM'" Cllalln«,

Jadaon (tS\).
• HoI/om...·omtn "ar: As
lrid lJDufd, C",.,hia Taylo,
(tS.\). /lalla $chlo;,I1".
SUII' Ro..,t, IlIIg"'a Balfa,d;
lronl,. Tam,a Clinw"
((is,\). Ka"n ~lfa~, Jac'
4;11' lIa,do, (tS\J. Donna
l'oun4-,., (liS,\}.

---

12

The monsoon $Cason u
ri"ed earl)' in Oa.... in. or so
il ~en". Il'fl'ei>ed a pholo
of lhe .itlorious VS RUll:b~

learn and a fe ..' e~-retired

pta3e~ 'Hre nolabl(-.
blohs Iilill' SIII"e Oa}. KII"
Runl and...oukl )OU be
lie.lI'. Ihal sp«mler of)1.'S
let)nr and I mean )es

III't)ear. none olher than
.xralC"h Bo)d. To lOp il orr
Pal \an Roo)tn. lhe .......r
coach. nlll on crealin!: II
relllOad's \rm~. The score
... as It)...( so skillle.e1 ..!lSI

ha.e "'l'pl up lIS lite filn~

dropped. 8atT) LlI'1Iro~d

lurned in II blinder 10 ... in
lhe rn"l:nificcnt man·of.
lhe.malch lmph) ,

W.A. BASKETBALL

US friends

aid victory

gJr! .\-11"(16, LElIT Da\ id
Trudgc('n J-.:!I __t'i_ LCDR
Ton) PaleNln 3-37-01 and
POPTf .....ot>b) Clod. 3-J7
2(1. It Is lilel) Ihal next
\C"r'S l",lc ... ,11 t>c Ihe ACT
mlct ~nlcc maralhon. so
for Cant>crra pel'>Onnel
Il()" " the lime to prepare.

West t\ustr:alian Na,)' baskelballlearru; hal"'" won the 1986 inlet-Seoice series
- ",jlh III little help from some (riends. The ,ompchllon ... a~

held 31thc Il\lAS STIRL
ING g)mn:\<.Ium

The 'fricmh' ... ho conln
bUled 10 the RAN \ 'ClOne,
were pcr,onnel from lhe
Urlilcd SI~llcS Navy.

Thc Navy mcn'~ learn.
",ilh the Hlclusion of 3 USN
sailors from Exmouth. won
both 'IS matchc, oom';Il('
Ingl). ddeallng Arm) 79·
·Hand RAAF69-l6

PORSCHE

runner" COmpellng for ;I

l'o..'rth to EdlOburgh. Rc·
~ufh (,f lno... n .......1\) run·
n~... "'cre CMlJR ~h"'e

SmIth 1·~-«1. C\IOR Erol
1_...l\Jn.lllh 1-:'S-UI, LElIT
Adnan \\unon 2·j'J·~.

I'CWTI Alpha \lcKeo"n J.
(1.'1-05. LElJT Gk'n Brid·

PORSCHE SUPPLIED B .... JOHN NEWEll PORSCHE CENTRE PTY LTD

THROUGH THE ROOF!

CARRERA TARGA

SULT \\iII Martin, on
e~chanl:e dUlie' in Fiji. has
dropped :I line on ho... Ihe
"Ulad, na~" Tom,n~

"ileh"'l is going, Afler a
fe ... _'1I'1I'" in Ihe ... ilderntl'SS
hl' hll' rollle bad, .. ilh a
'enl:un....1I' and a«oroing 10
\\ ill ha. sho.... bli~terinl:

pa....1I' in bolh 7.. and IS.
Rugb~. 'Iom "':lS also ....on
'idered unlueli~ n01 10
malill' the If'am for thl' reo
«"lit Soulh PHifi hlm-
pion~ip' and has am«l
lIn~ ship, .isiling Su'a Ihe)
had beller Iooli oul.

The \\Jrdroom led h.
~,,'mrlc m Ihi, }e"r', '\il....
Mar"tllon held In Ideal con·
dUltlO' with the Icadmg

•

• l'h" "UON touch /ootball uanr, bock row (L-R):
H. 1101/, P. "'nst!. C. Softlu, M. IkNit:o'; Front Ro...: T.
Hichardwn, D. IAswm, K. l.oM'c, J'. Grius;
Abst'nl: C. MOlt, G. DO"'nts, G. Jlal/on

TASSIE TOUCH
WIN BY HUON

IIMAS t-IUON's I_eh football.um has "'On Ihe 1985186
Uobllr1 Tour. AssolKUlion Competition.

The compcmion "as run o\er 18 ...·ccks from October
}hrough 10 March.

There "cre 6 teams in the di~ision In whIch HUON
competed and it came through unbeaten after 3 rounds,
thc onl) tcam to do so.

In the final HUON "'ent on to a well·earned 6-3 win.

Durmg the competition HUON set a new record for
tr;~~. the old on~ established In 1958.

Trie, ,cored for the year were 78, those against were 21.

•
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• Rear Admiral Frank George presents the Frank George Cup to the captain ofDampier Dil'ision team,
apprentice Michael McMillan.

HMAS NIRIMBA, the Royal Australi3n Navy's lechnicallrdining establishment at Quakers Hill, NSW, has staged its
inaugural Frank George Cnp relay race.

The event. which will now be held annually and is NIRlMBA's variation of HMAS CERBERUS' infamous Curry Cup.
was named in honour ofNIRIMBA's first Commanding Officer. Captain F.L. George. who retired from the RAN in 1967
3S Chief of Naval Technical Services with the rank of Rear Admir31.

This inaugural race was conte:sted by seven Nl RIMBA learns each of 13 members and included: negotiating an obstacle
course. running. cycling. hurdling, swimming and pushing a laden wheelbarrow.

An apprentices' team from Dampier Division won with a time of 17 minutes 29 seconds closely followed by teams from
T3sman Division and Air SchoollShip's Company.

Rear Admiral George presented the winners with a trophy and congutulated all the participants for their interest and
enthusiasm. The trophy, a magnificent cup. was provided by the Western Districts Naval Wives Association, .-

Dampier wins first George Cup

:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:::.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.

crashed to the ground
(The trunk had been rOl
ting for some lime).

There is on record a «r
tain Mrs Blackford of
Cra..fordnille. Indiana.
..ho in 1923 climbed a tree
to strike her ball oul of a
hird's nesl. Straddling a
decorous branch with her
feet on t..'o lo..er branches
she cuffed lhe downy inlO
smithereens with a mashie
sending Ihe ball close to the
pin for a one-putt.

It is recorded by the
Australian New Bureau
that at St. Michaels Club in
Sydney crows regularly
slOle balls and in one cache
beneath a bush members
found a pile of 150 balls.
Greenkeepers reported
crows would fly to a great
height 3nd drop them hop·
mg to sec them break.

On lhe other hand. Wal
ter Hagen. considered b)'
many to be lhe best puller
ever. on« look se"en pulls
for nine consecuti~e holes.
sinking two chips in the
process. More amazing let,
Chick Challen at the
Elkhart, Indiana. course in
1952 took 16 pulls o"er 18
holes.

When Walter Hagen hit
into a trap the ball landed
in a paper hag. The officials
ruled agalllst hIm taking it
out of the bag. The rules
not being as stringent then.
Haig lit a cigarette and then
applied the match to the
bag. After the bag burned
Ilagen hit the ball on the
green for a par.

During the Irish Open in
1936 Bobb)' Locke hit an
apparently perfect tee shot
on the IOO·yard 12th hole.
But .. hen he walked to the
green the ball could not be
found. As the caddy
touched the pin to examine
the hole lhe ball fell from
the flag "'here it had
become lodged. The short
pUll was sunk for iii birdie.

Balls are difficult enough
to gel into the hole but
imagine the chagrin when
one golfer after 12 strokes
finally sank the putt only to
see the ball come popping
out of the hole - with a
large bullfrog after it.

A putt by Dr. IIJ. Mor
land "'as braked short of
the hole on a perfect line
..-hen an earth"'onn wound
around the ball.

At the Royal Guernsey
Club in England in 1966,
two players chipped up at
the same time. the balls col
liding in mid air, one of
them hitting the: flagstick
and dropping into the hole
for a birdie.

More amazing yet, in
Australia in 1928 two chip
shots of two players "'ere
shot towards the hole from
different angles. colliding
in midair and both dropped
into the hole.

Hatpins had their share
of contriubution to freakish
golf play. In Scotland in
1907 H.A. Loveridge found
his drive embedded in a
hairpin. Unable to get a
ruling he putted with the
pin in the ball and took five
putts from five feet. That
same year in Scotland. a
ball hit a lady spectator
wearing a large fruit hat.
The ball became embedded
on a hat pin and stayed
there.

Balls stuck in trees are
always amusing. In S)dney,
Australia in 1950 a lady hit
a ball ..-hich became sluck
in Ihe fork of a tree. She hit
another drive ..-hich struck
the same branch of Ihe tree
knocking out her first ball,

In Scotland an even more
startlmg event occured with
trees. A player hit his ball
mto a lnege bush tree which
shivered in agony and

•

•

FIA PTS
1711 I 6
19!3 6
ISJU 6
111[ I 4
lQ'tS 2
lQ'IX

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

NIRIl\1BA has inflicted the first defeat on ALBATROSS in Wills Cup golfwilh
a team consisting of a few 'new faces'.

Played at Ashlar, a
course [ consider 10 be a
'graveyard' for visitmg
teams. Nirimba easily
accounted for Albatross
sn. TROSS captain Steve
Coltam was best for the the
birdies "jlh a 7-over par.
Nice to see Steve striking
form before he Joms
KUTTABUL

The ne" faces for
NIRIMBA. John De
Veries (44 points). Timo
Mansivu and Dutch Van
Mastright. were ably sup
ported by the regulars John
Starr. Steve Day and Rick
Haase.

Rumour has it ace Navy
golfer Mark Lewis has
decided to get some shots
back so he can get a run in
handicap events - Life's
tough off two Mark.

In the othcr match
KUTfABUL narrowly
beat WATSON 413. WAT·
SON'S 'chip & puli' king
Ray Hughes produced the
'fight·hack' of the week.
Interservice golfer Phil
Barling led Ray by five
playing the 14th and the
match was in the bag. so
thought Phil. Unfortu
nately Phil gave Ray an
inch and as I've seen on
many occasions he took a
mile and defeated Phil at 18
on a countback.

In the 'melting pot" 
RAN 75th Anniversary
Golf Tournament, 36 holes
- date TBC, (save two
spare days around Sep 30 .
Oct I).

TEAMS P W l
!"IRIMBA 4 3 I
! KlJ1TAllUl 4 3 I
I AlHAntOSS 4 3 I
BRISBANE 4 2 2
WATSON 4 I 3
I'lATIM"HEN 4 _ 4

NEW FACES LIFT
NIRIMBA TO WIN

The Shotlhat got a Squirrel

(Reprinted with pennis
sion from Ihe Australian
Golf Digest)

With the growing popu
larity of golf lind the mill·
ions of "'hite pellets which
fill the air with frenzied
acceleration, the number of
weird and nnusual scoring
records and performances
are beyond belief, espe·
cially when Ihe data col
lected is world ,,'ide and
utends back in history.
Scotland and England par
ticularly have kept accurate
records of the devions per
formances of its di"ot
de,·olees.

Are you puning misera
bly lately? Take heart. One
entrant in the French Open
of 1968 took 12 strokes
from three feet. Hilling the
ball while movmg and
standing astride the line of
the putt penalised his efforts.

Conld a man lake four
putts from 10 inches? In
Golf.' Why not? J.l'tI. Heg·
garty in the Scottish pro
championship stroked a 10
inch pUll and the ball hit his
shoe and missed the hole.
Penalty: two shokes. He
sank the ball on his fourth
pUll.

Tony Lema once putted
backward off the green and
into a bunker during the
Lafayen Louisiana Open in
1958. His ball clung pre
cariously to the edge of a
green sloping away from
the hole. As Tony lined up
his pUll and moved hIS put'
ter over the ball It acciden·
tally lipped thc ball 
which then rolled back
down the slope mto a sand
trap.

•

,
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lhe Archdeacon. John Jones Cup_
Archdeacon Jones. II "een supporter of ">;a,')

Rugby. by donalLng lhe trophy has recognised
the eYergrO'...m~ Imporlance of the Flcet·Estab
Iishments compelllKm.

As Fleet had .....on tlte game In 19ii5 u was pte
'>ented "''ltlt Ihe cup by the Fleet Commander.
Rear Adm,ral Knox

In Ihe precedmg match Establlshmenls 14 de·
fealed Aeel three...'hile the Colts fi.tture .. as
",'on by Eslablishments 10 - 4

The s)'mbol or NSW Seo'ices Rugby - The Sian
mcCabe Intersen:ice Challenge Cup - goes on Ihe
line in S)'dne)' next ~'eek.

The annual '>enes bel
ween Nal'y. Army and
RAAF ...11 be played nut
Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday al HMAS
NIRIMBA at Quaker.;
Hill

Nary 's the eUrTent hol
der of lhe cup and Ihe hoM
Scrvoce ror 1986

On, Tuesday Nary meets
lradmonal ri\'al Arml' at
1400. The follo..-,ng day Ihe
loser of the firsl da) 's pia)
clashes wllh RAAF. ",hlle
on the last da) al 14.00 the
"',nner of day one plays
RAAF

On Wednada). pnar to
tlte Inter-Scrvic'c fixture. a
Dempster Cup game bel
"'een JRIMBA Band
ALBATROSS .. ,II be
played Slanmg at 1330.

The Na~y selWors are
confidenl of relammg tnc:
cup and ha\e named a
suong 13-man ~uad 10
rontC$1 the series,

The squad boasts pknt)
of deplh ,,"h sever-II fami
lar faces .. ho ha~'e playeti
Siale and natIonal Rugby,

Among tltese are la~t

)'ear'~ successful eaplain
and breakaway Bart Curn
mons, prop Andy Bray. No
8 J C. Campbell, wonger
Peter SlIlft. rentre~ Doc
Walson and Gary
Staughton and fullback
Sp,ke Jones,

AI>oO m lhe side lhls year
is Nal'Y .md ASRU player
Chro.• Cummms. Chri, lOIS·
sed la'l 'l:<L>oOn IIllh a ~n-

ous knee mJury but has
made a sun:es.sful relurn 10
fh'e--<:,~hth,

He IS one of lhe m,lIn
conlenders .. ,th hiS brolher
Ban for the caplamcy The
caplaon has yet 10 be an·
nounced

JOlOmg the 1"'0 brolhers
In lhe squad is anolher
brother. hallbaek Ted
Three, brolhers m a '1a")'
slate SIde muSI cenamtl) be
afirsl,

Chns "-as ongmally
named ...... coacn of the r;lde.
but with his selection "'ell
known Rugby mentor Ken
Mc\hlcs takes 0"1'1 agam

Ken. Ihls )'ear's ASRU
coach...-as the successful
coach last season .. hen
1\a\') beal Army 4-ml and
RAAF 21·nil

The squad IS; C Cum·
lOinS (:'I'IRIMBA). S Gor·
don ('1IRIMBA). 'I
Lalham ('1IRI\lBA). 'I
Carke ('1IRIMBA). A
Bray (COOK). J.C.
Campbell (ALBATROSS).
D, Cunmngham (ALBAT·
ROSS). D, LcIlS {KUT·
TABULj. B Cummms
(KlJITABUL). T Cum·
mons (KAITABUL). P
Swift {WATERItENj. K
White (WATERHEN). P
Simmolls (ADELAIOE).
N Braham {TOBRUKj,
D. Walson (TOBRUK). R
Lindsay (1I0BART). S.
Jones (STALWART). G
StaughlOn (BRISBANE),
K Bryant (SUCCESS), P
Ch~pman (SUCCESS). R
Roocrtson (I>ENGUIN),
M. Rogers (WATSON)
and R Laundcr (KUT
TABUL).

The squad ... ,,, 10 go 11110
camp al N1RI~1BA loday
10 prep~re for lhe ,cries.

Follolltng lhe NSW
St:T1C' the '>(ju~d for thc Na·
lion'll tnlCr-Ser"'lce ,ene"
will oc selecled

Thl' eaTOI";L1 ""II hi: held
,II lhe T G, \hlner "'Ield ~t

L.lSllIOod in S~JnC) (Will
June If,-!tl.

On completion 01 the n~·

toon",1 ~'"nlc't lhe .-\SRLJ
-.qu~d "11Il>c n"mell

Ora" fur the n~lI"n~1

...::nl.'S ".
June It> - RAAF "

Arm" (I-UK'), June III
'\;a'" Arm~ (1,"111), Jun~'

!, _ '''''' I RAAF
(1.nl.1

I'"n'ftl by C........tw·land P<en, 0 dI"'...... cI C......t>e<1or>d Ne"..,popet1,
,H Moe""'" e S, 1'''''01'''10110 NSW 10'21 689 'j'j71
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• Fleet centu Doc Watson bursts through a tackle during the annual Flut
Esmb/ishmettts Rugby match in Sydney.

II appean there is lillie - if any - differ- Jones nngmg up lhe equaliser. much 10 tnc: de-
conee in the Rugby strength or the RAt~·s light of the Fleet supporter and coach BIll
Fleet and Establishments. Stokes.

That seems Inc: case 10 1986 in NSW anyway. TIle quality of both Sides" defence ...as em-
The c1~ness Ind leeness of lhe compemion phasised by the fact that neither team crOloSed

be""ecn Fleel and establishments .....s reflected for a If)
in the annual Rugby dash oc'wer'n the t .....o DSU All poinlS came from penalllcs Jones polled
(Rand..-iek) In Sydney, three for Fleet ... hile Establishment fi\e-eighth

The game was a lhriller "'lIh the score only Chrn Cummms notched II treble for hl~ s,de
finalised as lhe referee hlew the fullume ",hislle. The score at halftIme was kxked at 3-all

11 ended 31 9-all "'<llh Fleet's fullback Spike For the fim lome lhe teams were pla)'lng for

~....,
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•

FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
PUASE CALL AT ANY OF

THE FOLLOWING iOCATIONS
.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• 75 MAClEAY ST, POTTS POINT. PHONE 358 1518
• 76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 214878
• HMASCERBERUS. wrSTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184
"0-01IT O"IN nu~ I'MmuasoAT FOtI YOUR CONV1NIEMCI

AUOTMINT ACCO!.*T MAT at: USED AT ANT Of CUlt ounrn

I I
•
-~

• COpl G~",' CaO<'(lrdin, prr5rnlS ,h, COI'"nJ Curry Cup
'" tllr Ct/mms School 'I'tam Mallngtr, PORS Grotmt
\fe/lit."",

\ KNOW NAVIGATaol--l, ~

\SNT YouR FoRTE
Cot>£\oL.T, M~'l:> THE:
FDa 'DlbNT l\E:Lfl, ••

'II,

• TI/(: ";crorious "cord bffakinll Comms School Team.

Con~idcred a Ct:R8[RUS inslitution in its o.. n right,
th~ 1986 Curl') Cup has Men run and "'on b~ a H'I')' spit
polish~d communkations Khoul team in record lime,

MO'>I f'Cl'Onno::i "'ho ha\e '>ened In lhe RAN ""II hal'e
pa<;'>Cd throu~h HMAS CERBERUS and will inlanably
h~le heMd or, or parl,clpated m, lhe Curry Cup,

The elcnt ",as first held lA 1933, and was won by the sea
man dep,mmenl

Sinct: 'I s mceplion. lhe e\enl has been contested annu
aliI "'uh thcexccptlOn of 1~1. 194!. 1943 and 1972,

The CUrf) Cup is a strenuous and demanding, )et enter
lalnlAg:. medIC') rela) con~<;Hng of a lanel\' or aC:"'lties
conducted around the establishment '

Some tlf these aCllluies hale been replaced and altered
oler lhe ~ea~. such as the delelion of the ho~ riding sec·
lion conlcsted proor to \\orld War II

E,enls includmg rope ehml>ing, running legs. bicycling.
IOner-tuhc: paddhng, an assault COU~ secrion bearing and
.. hed Oarro.. racing. really ICSI OUI the meule of the com
PCIIIO~ ~nd lhe degree of leam",'Ork de"eloped m each
leam
Th~ )ear the communications scbooI ran OUI "'lnners 10
~s ahead of the Weapons Electrical Engmeenng
School. The coursepro\ed extremel) fast"'nh three leams
(the rectult schoo{ In thud place) breakmg the old rcoord,

The Commanding Ofrlcer, Captain GelT) Carwardine.
lA prC'lCnttOg the Irorhlcs commented on lhe good wtO b)
lhe comm, sehool but also emph3SlSoed the high le,el of
fnendly rompellll\(: Spirit displayed by all competilors (hat
has t)plfled tnc: e\ent-....---.

COMMSGIVE
THEM CURRY
AT CERBERUS
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